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FOR BLUE SUN

說來令人不解，有時候，關於死亡的記憶，
比關於死亡所盜取的生命的記憶持續得更久。
在那個時候，無法想像之事，變成可以想像之事，
而不可能發生之事，真的發生了。1

時間，是一場遙遠的、私人的夢，
像微風中即將凋謝的玫瑰的味道。
許多神祕難解的事物，纏繞著性欲、愛欲與死亡；
有些東西將被埋在地底，被埋藏在消失的地平線上。
邊緣、邊界、分界和界限，
意識模糊的末端，
存在一些簡單而完美的形狀，球體、圓周和直線。
你可以稱它為情欲的幾何。

陳慧嶠 2011

1. 參閱 阿蘭達蒂•洛伊《微物之神》，吳美真譯，天下文化出版社，2010。

It is curious how sometimes the memory of death,
Lives on for so much longer than the memory of the life that it purloined.
It was a time when the unthinkable became thinkable,
And the impossible really happened. 1
Time, is a far away and personal dream,
Smell like old roses on a breeze.
Most mysterious obscure things, twined with sexual desire, Eros and death;
And, some things are deep buried out of sight, beneath the lost horizon.
Edges, Borders, Boundaries, Brinks and Limits...
At the muddled consciousness of the terminal...
There exist some simple, yet perfect shapes, a sphere, circle, and line.
These are the geometry shapes of passion.

Chen Hui-Chiao 2011

1. See Arundhati Roy, 1997 The God of Small Things Reading group guide copyright. 2008 by Random Harcourt, Inc.

情欲幾何—陳慧嶠個展
文 | 大趨勢

陳慧嶠 (b.1964~) 從事藝術創作迄今已有20餘年，展覽經歷橫跨國內外，備受各界關注，舉凡國際間知名雙年展、巡
迴交流展、藝術駐村及個人創作發表等等，是台灣當代藝術發展中展歷豐富、受國際肯定、藝術創作活躍的當代藝術
家之一。
她的創作風格一路以來，隱然自直觀感性的、具詩意性的多元媒材漸次到理性的幾何形式，其藝術思想博涉於潛意識
的探究，如佛洛伊德 (Sigmund Freud l856-1939) 夢在潛意識裡的作用關係，以及對宇宙觀本源如天體星象的運行在
人的角色中有何關連性的命題思考？故在她的作品中捕捉到——存在與抽離、細膩與尖銳、殤逝與重生，頗有鏡射一
般赤裸地揭示感性需求與理性制約的衝突與拉扯，作品張力十足，使觀者得自作品共鳴而喚起內在潛意識！此絕非是
切片似的簡易劃分議定為陰性美學或女性藝術思維，而是生命面向的對應。
藝術創作的物性符徵與觀念
在當代藝術中，陳慧嶠以現成材質為結構元素，賦予物件媒材符徵表意，使其成為觀念思想之載體，猶如西班牙藝術
家安東尼•達比埃斯 (Antoni Tàpies 1923~)：「我希望能對我們相信是穩固確定的事物，逐漸失去信心，以便提醒我
們，還有無窮的新事物等待我們發掘。」、「……藝術家必須能使觀者瞭解到，觀者的世界太過狹隘，必須打開新的面
向。」誠如所言，材質本身會說話，如：陳慧嶠2001年台北當代藝術館「輕與重的震撼」，展出作品《無形玩伴Ⅱ》
棉花與乒乓球熟輕熟重？棉花的輕柔飽含著空氣物件特性是虛體，乒乓球的圓與面的表情是實體，將虛與實的面積聚
攏時輕重為何？再則，裝置藝術的空間場域也是藝術家構成作品元素之一，物件的符號意義與觀念意識在既定形制背
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後潛伏的定義又是什麼？當我們觀看作品時意會到許多意識中相應的常理，也在心中泛起形象補償的完形心理（心理
上的畫面在觀者的認知中完成，這是創作者在完形心理 (Gestalt Psychology) 的視覺法則中獲得形象補償）。
陳慧嶠曾這樣提及：「……歷史的因素，以及我們物質知識與物質力量的驚人擴張，並不構成文明的本質，反喪失了
物質與精神的均衡發展……」，於是「如何智慧地應付日常生活世界，經驗所有能被經驗的知覺，而不被任何外在壓
力或現實所捕捉，正確無誤地直覺一切事物？是我試圖遵循的及最大的挑戰。」她不斷地在經驗知覺的實踐中，經驗
出物性本身深厚的精神性，更將當代藝術中的關鍵之要——「觀念先行」呈現於創作中。
抽象藝術的極簡精神
近期陳慧嶠的藝術，無論在形象或意象上都在呈現一個「圓」，小自個人填缺潛意識中自我「不成圓」的部份，大至
宇宙天體運行的循環返復，一貫地實踐她的思維，在她千禧年之後的作品裡，乒乓球(圓)的媒材幾乎貫穿她的創作。
而圓的定義正如抽象藝術家康定斯基 (Wassily Kandinsky1866-1944) 所說：「1. 是最簡樸、溫和的形，而它能以毫無
保留的方式使自己確定在畫面裡；2. 它具有簡明、精確性又有無限的變化；3. 它同時具有穩定的和不穩定性；4. 它既
響亮又柔和：5. 本身具有單純的張力，又帶來無數的張力，圓是多數強烈對比的一個綜合體。」再就幾何回視宇宙觀
的探源：宇宙的本源是抽象的，由點（如：星球）、線（如：星象軌跡或光）、面（如：空間）與色彩等構組為抽象世
界。將形象還原至最基本的幾何形態，將抽象的情感隱喻於單純、明晰的色彩，以極簡的形式表現合諧的藝術精神。
這些幾何特質與象徵，陳慧嶠都或隱或現地將表情深入在「情欲幾何」的展出中。
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A SOLO EXHIBITION BY CHEN HUI-CHIAO
THE GEOMETRY OF PASSION
by Main Trend Gallery

With an artistic career spanning more than 20 years, Chen Hui-Chiao (1964-) has exhibited at home and abroad, attracting attention
far and wide. Having participated in international biennials, touring and exchange exhibitions, artist-in-residence programmes and
held solo exhibitions, she is one of the most active and seasoned artists with worldwide recognition in Taiwanese contemporary art.
From intuitive and sensual works characterized by a poetic use of multi-media, Chen seems to have gradually moved on to rational
geometric forms. Her artistic ideas are derived from the exploration of the subconscious, such as the role of dreams in the
unconscious as theorized by Sigmund Freud (1856-1939), and meditations on the connections between cosmic phenomena such as the
movement of the stars and the human condition. Thus, one can ﬁnd suggestions of existence and alienation, subtlety and sharpness,
grief and rebirth in her works. Like a mirror that reﬂects the conﬂict between sensual needs and rational restraint, her works resonate
with tension, inviting viewers' identiﬁcation and appealing to their subconscious. Not to be easily deﬁned or catalogued as feminine
aesthetics or feminist art, they are responses to different dimensions of life.
Objects as signiﬁers and concepts
Chen Hui-Chiao uses ready-made materials as structural elements, employing the objects and materials as signiﬁers so that they
become carriers of conceptual ideas. As Spanish artist Antoni Tàpies (1923~) said, "My wish is that we might progressively lose our
conﬁdence in what we think we believe and the things we consider stable and secure, in order to remind ourselves of the inﬁnite
number of things still waiting to be discovered" and "...The artist has to make the viewer understand that his world is too narrow, he
has to open up to new perspectives". Materials can speak. For instance, in the work Amorphous Company II shown at the exhibition
"The Gravity of The Immaterial" at the Museum of Contemporary Art, Taipei in 2001, is the cotton heavier or the ping-pong ball? The
soft cotton contains air and its character is insubstantial, while the round ping-pong ball and its surface are substantial. When an
insubstantial surface meets a substantial one, which is heavier and which is lighter? The spatial dimension of installation art is also
a component of the artist's work. Behind the ﬁxed form, how do you deﬁne the potential signiﬁcation and conceptual idea of the
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object? When we see a work, we perceive elements that correspond to the logic in our consciousness, and our mind completes the
ﬁgures according to gestalt laws. (N.B. the picture is completed in the viewer's mind. The artist achieves this by relying on the laws of
gestalt perception.)
Chen once said: "...History and the astonishing expansion of our material knowledge and power do not constitute the essence of
civilization. On the contrary, the balance between material and spiritual development has been lost...". Thus, "how do we face the
world of everyday life with wisdom, experience all sensations that can be experienced, and accurately capture everything intuitively
without being inﬂuenced by external pressure or reality? This is what I try to achieve and my greatest challenge." She continuous
to experience the deep spirituality in objects through her senses, and manifests the guiding principle of contemporary art – "the
precedence of the concept" - in her works.
The Minimal Spirit of Abstract Art
The recent works of Chen Hui-Chiao feature a "circle" whether as a form or a symbol. Whether it compensates for the "not rounded"
part of the self in her personal subconscious, or suggests the movement of celestial bodies in the universe, she consistently uses this
idea. The use of ping-pong balls as a material runs through her works produced since the new millennium. As deﬁned by abstract
artist Wassily Kandinsky (1866-1944), the circle is "(1) the most modern form, but asserts itself unconditionally, (2) a precise but
inexhaustible variable, (3) simultaneously stable and unstable, (4) simultaneously loud and soft, (5) a single tension that carries
countless tensions within it. The circle is the synthesis of the greatest oppositions." Geometry refers to the origins of the universe:
the origins of the universe are abstract, consisting of points (such as planets), lines (such as the orbit of the stars or light), planes (such
as space) and colour. The forms are reduced to the most basic geometric shapes. Simple and bright colours are used as metaphors for
abstract feelings, and minimal forms express the harmonious artistic spirit. These geometric qualities and symbols are more or less
imprinted by Chen Hui-Chiao in the exhibition "The Geometry of Passion".
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【七個晝夜】與【銀塵】展出現場
Installation view of Seven Days and Night 2011 and The Silver Dust 2008

在那些點點之間
閱讀陳慧嶠的「情欲幾何」
文 | 孫曉彤

眾生芸芸，每個人都像是浩瀚星空中的一個亮點，於無限的空間和時間中移動和閃爍；或疾或徐、聚散離合，看似在
黝黑無垠的蒼穹裡各自散發著不同亮度的光，持續發射彼此呼應的信號——眼看著兩顆星體就要遇合、撞擊甚至爆
炸——然而一切終究是人們視覺認知的謬誤，那些星點僅僅在你臆測的平面天幕表面，上演一齣交會甚至彼此牽扯成
星座的戲碼。在實際的空間裡，你離星星並不近，星球和星球之間，實則也彼此相距遙遠。
然而這並不妨礙藝術家的天馬行空，在他們眼裡，周邊發生的事物僅僅是一種詮釋或想像的線索，透過這些訊息的蛛
絲馬跡，他們感知到其中微不可見的寓言和預兆；於是，錯誤也是美的、失落或憤怒也是美的、那些若即若離的錯覺
和內心戲也是美的。透過創作，藝術家是意志堅決的導演，故事情節的高潮跌起，全然憑藉他們一意孤行（可能還帶
點幽默）的特質。
關於這次的個展「情欲幾何」，陳慧嶠提及其中的靈感有些來自於身邊幾位朋友近期的遭遇。然而，與其說她是在記
錄一些周遭的真實事件、或是企圖在作品裡丟出一些線索讓人按圖索驥，倒不如說是一向善於感受的她，在友人們繁
瑣反覆的喃喃絮語中，梳理出了某些她認為的、生命際遇裡的因果，然後再以她簡練的藝術語彙，轉化成一種合乎邏
輯的視覺表現——陳慧嶠以「幾何」為其命名，於是在情欲的幽微和曖昧中，有些什麼東西好像就這樣規整了、被理
解了、被定義了；只是，情欲終究是情欲，流動的符號和遐思仍然隱藏在那些平面上點狀分佈的記號裡，不存在所謂
的正確解答，藝術家也無意要揭開什麼生命的謎底，只是在這片無限擴展的方圓之間，人們找到了某些時間軸裡值得
紀念的事件座標。
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試著去把陳慧嶠的作品分辨為平面、現成物或是立體裝置等類別其實沒太大意義，因為對創作者而言，作品的形式終
究只是內在言說的載體；作為一個觀察者，我更關心的是她一貫以來始終連續的思索脈絡。在「情欲幾何」裡，陳慧
嶠大量運用了乒乓球和金屬板烤漆，而表現的形式則是在光滑的烤漆平面上，鑲嵌上一至數顆不等的乒乓球；這個簡
潔單純的表現形式，並非是藝術家一念之間的靈光乍現，而是來自於藝術家創作過程自然的「演化」——乒乓球之前
在陳慧嶠2006年「此時此刻」個展的兩件作品〈知覺的泡泡—在結束中開始〉和〈跌落的聲音Ⅱ〉中：前者她沿用自
己以前也使用過的「床」元素，並包覆以一塊由橘色乒乓球、珍珠和亮片縫綴而成的被子，交織著華麗的視覺和挑逗
的觸覺，象徵知覺的球體彷彿正在滋生蔓延，而迎接和送走生命的床褥，便同時成為起點和終點的象徵；然而，一樣
的乒乓球，在後者的文脈中則有了不同的意義，所謂「跌落的聲音」，讓人想起的是白居易詩中形容樂音的「大珠小
珠落玉盤」，於是，白色的乒乓球因為文字的提示成為被視覺符號化了的聽覺經驗，從而召喚出每個人記憶中乒乓球
真正落地時那種彈跳和清脆的咚咚聲。
從上述的兩件作品中，我們不難發現陳慧嶠在現成材料的運用上，並沒有賦予它們絕對的指涉或象徵的意涵，而是根
據內在的需要，自由而不拘束地選用熟悉的物件；於是，那些輕巧的球體，得以從床鋪上知覺的泡泡、輕盈轉換成空
間中抽象的聲音。在陳慧嶠近期的新作中，乒乓球的元素又再度被藝術家置入更貼近於她生命現實的語境中，並且適
得其所地安住在那看似幾何的情欲場域中。對陳慧嶠來說，她更在意的是那些作品背後所陳述的際遇和經驗——如果
以劇場作為比方，那麼展覽就是舞台，乒乓球則是與導演有默契且合作愉快的班底演員，在每一場情節架構迥異的劇
本裡，出演著來自人間一幕幕的悲欣交集。
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在陳慧嶠近兩年的新作系列中，例如2009年末的〈冬日〉、2010年的〈銀塵#3〉、〈藍與黑〉、〈玫瑰的名字〉、〈神曲〉
和2011年的〈微物之神∣失落之神〉、〈香巴拉之約〉、〈愛的點點〉、〈風的陰影〉、〈七個晝夜〉、〈豔陽〉、〈藍月〉、〈晨
星Ⅱ〉等，不難發現這洋洋灑灑的作品名稱羅列下來，幾乎可以成為一首饒富意趣的現代詩，這些單詞和文字背後的
意境空間深深吸引著藝術家，而它們則幾乎都來自於陳慧嶠養成已久的大量閱讀累積。這些標題，有些來自小說的書
名、有些則是內容中靈光閃現的句子，儘管這些故事都各自具有不同的魅力和啟發性，但陳慧嶠無意以創作來轉譯
這些複雜的內容，而這些故事本身也並非觀眾理解她作品的捷徑；與其說這些文學作品透過陳慧嶠的創作被具體視覺
化，倒不如說是藝術家利用了這些如織錦般豐富動人的情節，洞悉並投射出自身存在的現狀。
「任何一個念頭都是情欲。」陳慧嶠如此定義著，而如此一來，所謂的「情欲」幾乎無所不在：電光石火之間，成千
上萬的情欲心念都可能生發或破滅，如夢幻泡影、如恆河之沙，億萬個念頭也許只存在一個被實現的可能，藝術家在
日常中如此內觀著自己的思潮起落，同時也邀請觀眾在經過她作品前方時，有千萬分之一的機率瞥見自己和他人之間
的交錯疊影。
因為簡約而單純，圖像分析的切入方式並不適合用來拆解陳慧嶠的作品，而與其糾結在形式與內容的關係中，我更傾
向用理解一個人的方式來進行觀察：閱讀和聆聽是豐富藝術家經驗的途徑，創作和思索則是陳慧嶠用以自我整理和調
適的方式。以新作〈香巴拉之約〉來說，「香巴拉」（Shambhala）指的是人間的淨土，這個詞語來自於《失去的地
平線》（Lost Horizon）一書，而為人所嚮往的「香格里拉」一詞最早也是出自這部著作；日月般透徹皎潔的境界，
給予了藝術家難以抹滅的遐想，於是陳慧嶠選擇了在藏傳佛教中具有神聖象徵綠、黃、橘三色為主要畫面的色調，而
直條排列的乒乓球則成為某種若有似無的界線或指標，這些耐人尋味的點點，同時也架構了一個模糊而曖昧的詮釋地
帶——對於球體來說，沒有終點也沒有起點，每一個當下都是嶄新的開始或結束。這種頗具宗教、禪機、記憶還帶點
神秘學意味的奇妙感覺，持續地出現在陳慧嶠從過去到現在的每一件作品中，藝術家巧妙地在觀看的過程中丟下一些
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好像可以追蹤的麵包屑，但當觀眾的好奇心被勾引而試圖跟著線索去尋覓答案時，卻又詭譎的發現自己哪也沒去——
所有的想像或預設只存在你的腦海中，並且沒人會告訴你，什麼判斷是對的、怎樣的抉擇又是錯的。
除了閱讀和生命經驗，陳慧嶠的一系列作品也不得不讓我聯想到她鑽研多年的占星學。對她來說，占星學並不能簡單
理解為坊間對於星座、占卜、算命或心理諮商等通俗的認識，那些神話、星宿間的宮位、相位推移所造成的能量消
長、以及根據每個人出生時間而繪製成的星座圖，和陳慧嶠這一系列的作品有著明顯的關連。點和點之間最短的距離
是直線，而一群點的聚合就會形成一個平面，在看似純粹理性的幾何造型裡，暗藏的是藝術家感性的浪漫情懷——最
明顯的例子莫過於〈愛的點點〉：四件一組的作品裡，乍看之下是由球體架構出的冷硬幾何造型，但這其中就是包含
了再直白不過的LOVE四個英文字母。
我之所以無意從藝術史傳承的角度來閱讀和理解陳慧嶠的作品，是因為相較於某些習慣將自己置放在藝術史脈絡的創
作者來說，陳慧嶠在創作上具有更直觀和直覺的特質——在創作裡，她並不打算呼應、顛覆、繼承或是向誰致敬（當
然這不代表她無視或無知於歷史脈絡的存在），而是主動選擇了一個更自在的姿態，把自己擺放在更開闊而不受限制
的材料環境中。在這次個展中，唯一一件在材質和陳列方式上與其他不同的是〈我們之間〉，這件空間裝置以鏡子、
乒乓球、盛著水的水杯所組成，所有的物件將置放於鏡面上，於是他們都將一分為二，在虛實之間長久地彼此凝視
著；陳慧嶠說，不管是朋友或是情人，人們都在尋找另一個自己，然而那究竟是自我的投射抑或是宿命深刻的存在，
是尋找失去的另一半或對圓滿的無盡渴求，端看個人的理解和選擇。
在這個喧鬧而寂寞的時代裡，陳慧嶠為自己和眾人留下了一個未完待續的伏筆；這些故事，仍將如流水般平緩而恣意
的向前行進。點線之間，勾勒出的是生命地圖的邊界；在那片低限純粹的幾何方圓裡，那些點點也有了意義、有了情
欲橫溢的詩意可能。
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Reading between the Dots
On Chen Hui-Chiao's "The Geometry of Passion"
by Sun Xiao-Tong

Every person is like a shiny dot in the vast sky, ﬂickering and moving with in the inﬁnite span of time and space. Quickly or slowly,
together or apart, these dots emit their unique light in the boundless, dark universe to communicate with one another: it is like
watching two stars about to meet, collide, and eventually explode. However, these are merely optical illusions. Those dots of stars
only appear to meet or form constellations on the surface of the canopy of the sky. In reality, you are far away from those stars, and
the distances between planets are vast.
Yet, this does not affect the unrestrained imagination of artists. From their perspective, everything that happens around them is
nothing but clues to be interpreted or imagined. They perceive the hidden omens and fables in these clue-like messages. Errors,
disappointment, and even rage become beautiful. Even ambiguous misconceptions and psychological dramas have a sense of beauty
to them. Through artistic creation, artists become determined directors controlling the climaxes of a story through their will (which
sometimes has some humor to it).
For the solo exhibition "The Geometry of Passion", Chen Hui-Chiao mentioned that she drew the inspiration for her works from
events that happened to some friends close to her. Yet, rather than creating a documentary of actual events or providing some
clues for people to interpret, Chen tries to discover some causal relationships in the stories of her friends and uses a concise artistic
vocabulary to transform them into logical visual expressions: Chen calls this "geometry." Through this, some things are made
clearer, more structured and deﬁned amid the ambiguity and vagueness of passion. Yet, passion is still passion. Fluid symbols and
reveries still lurk among the signs arranged on the ﬂat dotted surface. There are no true answers to them. The artist's intention
is not to unravel some kind of greater mystery to life. Rather, the goal is to let viewers ﬁnd the co-ordinates for some things worth
remembering on certain time axes in the multiplying squares and circles.
Classifying Chen's works as two-dimensional works, ready-made objects or three-dimensional installations is, in fact, irrelevant. For
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Chen, form is only the carrier of content. As an observer, I am more interested in the consistent ideas that lie behind the works. In
"The Geometry of Passion", Chen extensively uses ping-pong balls, metal panels and baking varnish, mounting one or several pingpong balls on a smooth surface covered with baking varnish. This kind of simple expression is not something that just came to her
mind from out of nowhere. Rather, the works are an "evolution" of Chen's previous works. Ping-pong balls were previously used in
two works: Bubbles of Perception- In the end is the beginning and Sound Falling II , featured in Chen's 2006 solo exhibition, "Here and
Now". The former consists of a "bed" covered with a blanket with orange ping-pong balls, pearls and sequins sewn in it, combining
visual glamour and tactile sensations. The balls symbolizing perception seem to be multiplying, while the mattress that accompanies
births and deaths serves as a symbol for the beginning and end of life. However, the same ping-pong balls express something
different in the latter work Sound Falling . This title reminds me of a line in a poem by Bai Juyi describing the sound of music, and
turns the white ping-pong balls into visual symbols of aural experiences. As a result, viewers think of the crisp "pong... pong..."
sounds made by ping-pong balls when they hit the ground.
From the two works mentioned above, one can tell that Chen does not endow ready-made objects with absolute referents or symbolic
meanings. Rather, according to an inner necessity, she freely incorporates familiar, ready-made objects into her works. Through this
method, those light spherical objects can easily shift from being bubbles of perception on a bed to suggesting abstract sounds within
space. In Chen's recent works, ping-pong balls are again placed at the center of the artist's reality to reside within the geometry of
passion. Chen is more concerned about the experiences and events behind the works. Using theater as an analogy, the exhibition
would be the stage and the ping-pong balls would be the cast that has a good working relationship with the director. Following scripts
with different plots, they present the joys and sorrows in the world.
Looking at Chen's works over the past two years, such as Winter Sun from late 2009; The Silver Dust #3 , Blue and Black , The Name
of the Rose and Divine Comedy from 2010; and The God of Small Things/ The God of Loss , The Promise Shambhala , The Dots of Love ,
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Shadow of the Wind , Seven Days and Night , Burning Sun , Blue Moon and Venus II from 2011, one ﬁnds that their titles can be combined
to create a modernist poem. The imagery suggested by these titles greatly fascinates the artist. Most of them stem from Chen's love
of reading. Some titles are named after books, while others are derived from phrases in novels. Although these stories each have
their own unique charm and provide different inspirations, Chen has no intention of interpreting their complex meanings. The stories
themselves are not a medium for understanding Chen's works. Rather than visualizing these literary works, the artist reﬂects on and
explores her own state of existence through their rich and touching stories.
"All ideas are passion". This is how Chen deﬁnes it. Thus, in this context, "passion" is literally omnipresent: in a ﬂash of time, millions
of passionate ideas are created and destroyed, like ﬂeeting dreams or sand granules in a ﬂowing river... Out of the billions of ideas,
there could only be one that has the possibility of being materialized. In her daily life, Chen pays close attention to the ﬂow of her
thoughts. And, through her works, there is a slim chance that a viewer will catch a glimpse of themselves crossing the path of others.
Because of the simplicity and purity of Chen's works, the iconographic approach is not suitable for analyzing them. Instead of
trying to unravel the relationship between form and content, I prefer to make observations through methods of understanding a
person. Reading and listening are paths to enriching an artist's experience. Art-making and thinking are Chen's methods of selforganization and self-adjustment. In her new work The Promise Shambhala , "Shambhala" refers to a pure land. This term is
mentioned in the book "Lost Horizon", from which the term "Shangri-La" originates. A utopian paradise, it inspires the artist to
indulge in fanciful thoughts. As a result, Chen mainly uses three colors from Tibetan Buddhism that are common to sacred symbols:
green, yellow, and orange. The ping- pong balls arranged in a straight line become a kind of boundary or indicator. Simultaneously,
these intriguing "dots" constitute a vague and ambiguous zone for interpretation -- for the ball, there is no end or beginning. Every
moment is a new beginning or end. This kind of religious, Zen and mystical feeling pervades Chen's works from the past to the
present. The artist seems to be leaving behind a trail of breadcrumbs for viewers to follow. However, when the viewers' curiosity
is aroused and they attempt to follow the clues to ﬁnd an answer, they will ﬁnd that they are going nowhere. All imagination and
preconceptions exist only in your mind. No one will tell you which judgement is right and which choice is wrong.
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Apart from being based on her reading and life experiences, Chen's series of works reminds me of her many years of study of
astrology. For her, astrology is not simply the knowledge of horoscope, divination, fortune-telling or psychological counseling. The
mythology, the houses of the horoscope, the ﬂuctuation of energy caused by the aspects of celestial boides, and the natal chart
based on the birth time of each person have a clear connection with this series of works by Chen. The shortest distance between two
dots is a straight line, and the combination of a group of dots forms a plane. The artist's romantic sensibilities lay hidden beneath the
seemingly rational geometric shapes, - the most obvious example is The Dots of Love : a set of four works made up of cold and hard
geometric shapes formed by spherical shapes at ﬁrst glance. However, the four letters of the word "LOVE" are embedded within.
I decided against reading and understanding Chen's works from the perspective of art historical tradition, because unlike artists
who place themselves in the context of art history, Chen displays a more immediate and intuitive quality in her work - in creating
art, she does not intend to echo, subvert or inherit anything, or pay tribute to a particular person (of course, this does not mean that
she ignores or is oblivious to the historical context). Instead, she actively chooses a more unrestrained posture, placing herself in a
material environment that is more open and less burdened by restrictions. In this solo exhibition, the only work that uses materials
and arrangements differently from the others is the piece Between Us . It is an installation that comprises a mirror, ping-pong balls,
and cups with water in them. All the objects are placed on a mirror, so that everything is doubled. Through this, reality and virtual
reality gaze at each other. Chen stated that whether it is a friend or a lover, people are always trying to ﬁnd their other self. Yet,
whether that is self-projection or fate, searching for the lost half of one's self or an everlasting desire to make ourselves whole is
purely a matter of one's interpretation.
In this noisy and lonely age, Chen leaves behind a story to be continued for herself and for others. These stories will play out
tranquilly and wilfully like ﬂowing water. In between dots and lines, the boundaries of a map of life are delineated. There, among the
minimalist and pure squares and circles, the dots acquire meaning and the poetic possibilities of passion.
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不管生命再怎麼荒蕪，
陳慧嶠的「情欲幾何」
文 | 簡子傑

陳慧嶠的「情欲幾何」，看似匯聚了兩個無關聯的元素：幾無道理可循的「情欲」，以及冷冰冰、通常意味著必須經過
計算的「幾何」。但也在如此無端的匯聚中，這個展覽名稱仍為我們提供了一組座標，得以思索她那總是沒有什麼話
要說、卻能顯現一點什麼透亮的作品。
我們眼珠所見，是一些再尋常不過的東西──乒乓球、烤漆與鐵板，如果說這些東西只是因為它們的尋常，因而呈現
出一種低調且不易察覺的緘默──我們確實可以隨意帶過，看展可以很輕鬆，一如在偌大賣場不預設任何目的地閒晃
著，最終我們還是會揀上幾件東西，結帳然後拖著包裝疲倦地離開這裡，日復一日讓尋常事件均勻地碎裂在我們亦早
已碎裂的現實中，我們可以選擇這種勻稱的生活，不再擔憂任何擾動，一種無須提問「情欲幾何」的平淡生活。
將我們帶離
然而，只要我們願意敞開感覺，只是帶著一點感性去收受那些一如她看似簡單的作品的簡單問題：為什麼乒乓球被嵌
入的是這裡而不是那裡？這些高高低低的矩形鐵板為何如此排列？烤漆的顏色是如何設定的？這種來自尋常的頑固緘
默，就會被一點一點地敲破──我們眼前的是自時間走來的星辰，乒乓球是星星，而烤漆鐵板則以各異色彩折射出黝
黑透亮的夜晚，乒乓球與鐵板之間或以鑲嵌或以單純置放的相連方式，彼此若即若離，彷彿從未經受造主的選擇，但
同時我們又能心領神會：再也不該有其他選擇。
在如此不斷重複的尋常中，正是發動那有別於現實慣性的感覺這件事會將我們帶離，而這也正是在展名「情欲幾何」
中，「幾何」的雙關語所試圖透露的。幾何，同時也是個疑問句，或許，我們可以將陳慧嶠的創作方式權宜地界定為
某種「感性的問句」──感性，使得這些看似微不足道的物件開始群聚，它們不斷地開始交互指涉，製造出想像意義
上的複數線條以便組織出整體關係，但思索旋即帶來懷疑帶來「幾何」，於是這些我們自以為已經捕捉到的關係便會
開始跳離──在「情欲幾何」中，一切看似精心的擺放同時又顯得如此任意，它們毫無例外卻又自外於已知的律法，
以致於，甚至在這些小東西未及填滿的牆面部份，竟也輾轉透出幽暗的光芒，稀疏、極簡的裝置卻讓整個既有空間為
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之捲入，陳慧嶠式的空間情境一直不乏這種兼顧整體與跳離的悖論性格──，有時這種悖論直指傷口，但她近來的創
作則將跳離指向某種非現實情境，例如座落於市民大道高架橋下的《做夢與作夢者II─星光時刻》，竟得以讓高架橋下
的失落空間變化出星空迷離。
「情欲幾何」的客體性
當然，在陳慧嶠為數不多的這些創作素材中，儘管感性會將我們帶離尋常的觀看慣性，但乒乓球仍然是乒乓球，這些
素材透過藝術家的轉化，變成別的東西，卻以某種方式維持住它原本的面孔──作為某種「非藝術」或者說現成物的
這些面孔，仍未失去原本位處現實的意指，它們以一種如其所是的本質狀態向我們顯示其「客體性」，套用美國藝評
人麥可．弗萊 (Michael Fried) 的說法：「在當前情境下，似乎只要具有客體性就可以確保某物的身份，如果不是作為
非藝術的身份，至少也是非繪畫或者非雕塑的身份 1」。
當然，弗萊的藝評觀點座落在現代主義版本的美學範式中，在這種美學範式中，對於所謂藝術之於非藝術、非繪畫以
及非雕塑的區分是重要的，因為它至少滿足了形式主義藝評人之於維繫某種藝術本體的論述需求。然而，在我們所置
身的當代，這些可能的意義卻已泰半佚失──現在，我們能夠確信的，通常是藝術作品作為文化商品的這種客體性，
我們所能期盼的，是這些文化商品將以多快速度進入一個自行運轉的等價系統，而在這個系統中，內部與外邊的區分
不再存在……
然而，對於陳慧嶠的「情欲幾何」而言，這裡的客體性給人一種與弗萊所關注的美學範式來得更親近的印象：存在著
某種確確實實的客體性，它也真的從屬於某個系統（它們具有某種身份），但這個系統卻必須不是等價的（它們並不
給人一種扁平感），它究竟是之於內部或外邊的區分依舊存在著（這些作品讓某種界線得以顯現），或許，這種客體性
仍源自一種關於藝術本體的思考（即使只剩少數人當真），無論如何，它們都保證了某種價值階序的存在（如同弗萊
曾強烈表達過的對於品質[quality]的重視），但我認為一個更理想的詮釋會是：就在客體性與藝術本體自身之間無論如
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何都會存在的間距中，陳慧嶠近期的作品透漏了更多某種不易言詮的超越經驗，一種非現實經驗。
我打算暫且擱置這種非現實經驗的占星學面向，僅就形式面向而言，這種非現實經驗，最先是透過陳慧嶠特有的空間
構造，所產生的現場感。事實上，在「情欲幾何」中，面對這些具有極高物質性的媒介，觀者很難不產生一種如同置
身極限主義作品前的在場 (presence) 體驗，我們無法不讓自身意識與作品此時此刻的存在產生連結──就陳慧嶠的
創作脈絡而言，這種存在感幾乎不曾止息：總是在一派敞開明亮的空間中，藝術家裝置那些具有極限主義風格的冷冽
物件，當觀眾發現自己置身在這個量體不算多、並小心壓抑物象表情的空間中，一方面，將會感覺到空間的「現實」
（也就是本來就在這個空間裡的種種屬性、那些依舊維持的面孔），另一方面，卻又在與作品進行各種感覺連結時，
難以抗拒地，發現這些物件與那先被意識到的現實間的距離。
借用前述弗萊的觀察，儘管其文脈與我們的截然不同，他對在場的描述卻十分貼近我想表達的：

與作品保持距離的經驗再次顯得至關重要：觀者知道自己作為相對於牆上或地板上的冷漠客體
的主體，兩者間是處於一種模糊且開放的──並且不被苛求的──關係中。
無論造成這種在場的形式要素為何，在這種「模糊且開放、並且不被苛求的關係」中，恰恰浮現了弗萊試圖抵禦的劇
場性 (theatricality)，就字面意義而言，這種劇場性，意即，觀者在觀看作品時所置身的實際情境，緊接著這段話語，
他說：「其實我認為，與這樣的客體保持距離，並非完全不同於與其他人 (person) 的沉默在場保持距離或是與其簇擁
著」。
陳慧嶠的咒語
對我而言，弗萊的觀點的有效性，很可能正好來自其時代侷限。弗萊之於極限主義的劇場性、擬人論的批判，卻正好
為我們騰出了一個必要的距離。這種距離提醒了我們總是緊挨著其他客體或沉默的其他人的這種觀看經驗，換言之，
這類作品的在場性不過就是某種必然的現實框架，然而，在另一個不那麼現實的端點上，這些越顯曖昧的距離，除了
將使得我們意識到自身存在，又將如同一面凹凸透鏡，彎折了我們自己的形象，使我們產生意識，使得主體成形，最
終卻又改變了我們與自身的關係形式。
如果說在弗萊的話語中，這種改變或說扭曲，構成了他所謂的劇場性並貶抑了作品存在的必要性，藝評人所擔憂的或
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許是一個與尋常物件趨於等價而靈光終將消逝的藝術世界，他或許洞見了作為等同於現實的那種客體性之於藝術可能
的戕害，但對我們來說，尋常物件本身並不是錯誤的，陳慧嶠的乒乓球、鐵板與烤漆也不可能是錯誤的，錯誤的是我
們失去在尋常物件中進行跳離的想像能力，為此，我們將錯失了藝術，錯失了陳慧嶠在那座明晰又悠遠夜空中所點亮
的星辰。然而，如何召喚出一組作為非現實的客體性，作為陳慧嶠式的咒語，卻正是她的藝術最令人著迷之處。
關於「情欲」
在陳慧嶠的「情欲幾何」中，透過事前精準的計算與後續的工業化製作，這些作品顯得成熟且俐落，然而，它們同時
彷彿又為一股模糊了焦距的視相術所附身──也正是藉著物件暨其身份如此的自我異變，陳慧嶠的藝術操作讓我們得
以趨近她如何構成「情欲」的感覺組態：這些堅硬冰冷的物件透出色彩，冰冷卻透露出同情與理解，它們正在變成另
外一種東西，同時卻也正在變回它們原本的樣子。情欲本身也同樣流變著，當慾望捨棄了「心」成為「欲」，也許少
了肉體慾望的意味，然而其所指向的仍是任何一種在抵達無論圓滿於否的終點以前，個體必然經受的騷動狀態。
另一方面，這種雙重異變也透露了她這幾年內在狀態的轉變，當這些大小不一的圓形烤漆鐵板在各處散落著，我們發
現她過往作品那種至死方休的殺氣不僅已為更圓潤飽滿的形體所取代，作品物件的離散佈置方式，也從那種講求秩序
的極限主義物件陳列，轉而以一個為某種韻律所捲入的身體感所取代，這些作品如同一段若即若離的副歌，它不斷重
複吟唱著同一個句子，直到壓抑底情緒自這些並非容器的物件中滿溢而出。
也許，陳慧嶠所指的「情欲幾何」參照的仍是一種終究無法克服的現實，但透過這些依舊看似冰冷的作品，我們卻獲
得某種難以敘說的喘息與無人稱的溫度：或許，就是在最疏遠之處存在著最短的路徑，在比死亡更寒冷之處我們將經
驗共同；或許，當我們執著地提問「情欲幾何」，就意味著一段前提精簡的誓言：不管生命再怎麼荒蕪，我們仍信仰
星辰，信仰那些依舊變動底未知數，信仰「許多神祕難解的事物，纏繞著性欲、愛欲與死亡」。
「在那個時候，無法想像之事，變成可以想像之事」2。

1. 見Micheal Fried, "Art and Objecthood". Artforum, 5:10 (June 1967 [special issue, Summer 1967]), pp. 12-23。以下Fried引句皆同出處，中譯係筆者自譯。
2. 這個句子出自陳慧嶠本次個展的創作自述，原出處係來自一本小說：《微物之神》，阿蘭達蒂•洛伊（Arundhati Roy）著，吳美真譯，台北：天下遠見，2010，頁42。
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It Matters Little How Bleak Life Gets:
Chen Hui-chiao's Geometry of Passion
by Chien Tzu-Chieh

Chen Hui-chiao's exhibition title The Geometry of Passion brings together two seemingly unrelated elements: passion with its
hard to follow irrationality, and geometry with its coolly constructed calculus. This random marriage, however, offers up an array
of coordinates which can be used to map meanings in the artist's work; work that never reveals much, yet makes a few things
abundantly clear.
Offered up to our eyes are things that could not be more ordinary: ping pong balls and enameled metal panels. If these elements
merely create an air of reticence and frustrate our understanding due to their ordinariness, then we could just casually look around
the exhibition as if hanging out in a shopping mall. If this is the case, we might choose a few items, make our purchases and then
wearily take our packages away. It is possible to live this kind of drab life, allowing ordinary things, day after day, to evenly permeate
our long-ago disintegrated reality, and no longer worry about, nor ever again question, the meaning of the geometry of passion.
Take Us Away
Focusing our perception, however, makes entertaining questions about Chen's seemingly simple artwork possible. We may wonder, for
example, why she inlays a ping pong ball here rather than there, why she arranges her rectangular panels in such a way on the wall,
or how she chooses the color of the enamel baked onto these panels. As the veneer of reticence produced by ordinariness starts to
crack, stars emerge from eternity, appearing before us in the form of ping pong balls, and the blackness of night reﬂects back from
the shiny surfaces of Chen's various colored panels. The spatial relationships among the panels, and placement of balls all seem
ambiguous and unplanned, but at the same time we sense there is no other way that they could have been arranged.
Perceiving in a way that deviates from our habitual way of seeing things can spirit us away from the work's repetitive ordinariness.
This is hinted at in the Chinese title of the exhibition, whose double meaning also suggests the query how much? and in this way
Chen is posing a quantitative question whose answer necessarily relies on perception. Adding the notion of perception into the mix
makes Chen's ordinary objects interact, producing a series of lines that weave the work into a whole. But soon our thinking casts
doubts over "how much" and the connections that we thought were so ﬁrmly within our grasp start to slip away. In the exhibition The
Geometry of Passion, everything seems so painstakingly placed, yet we are still left with a feeling of arbitrariness; there is nothing
that states "exception" in the work, yet it is still located beyond known laws. In this sparse, minimal installation, even areas of the
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walls left unﬁlled are illuminated by Chen's small objects, which seem to draw the entire space together into an integrated whole. The
artist's use of space has never lacked this paradoxical consideration for both integration and escape, which at times, in certain works,
has been in response to some psychic wound. More recently, however, Chen has used escape to indicate transcending the present
reality, for example in her public artwork The Dreamer and the Dreamed- Starry Moment, installed under an overpass of Taipei's Civic
Boulevard, where escape reclaims a lost urban space and transforms it into a milky star-ﬁlled sky.
Objecthood in The Geometry of Passion
Although heightening our perception can draw us away from habitual ways of seeing when faced with Chen's minimal use of materials
in The Geometry of Passion, ping pong balls remain as ping pong balls. While Chen does transform her materials, to a certain extent
she also maintains their original features and real-world contexts, thus introducing non-art or ready-made elements into her work.
She uses the literal qualities of her materials to express objecthood, whose function is described by American critic Michael Fried
thus: "It is as though objecthood alone can, in the present circumstances, secure something's identity, if not as non-art, at least as
1
neither painting nor sculpture [....]."
Fried's perspective belongs to the modernist paradigm, which plays an important role in differentiating art from non-art, non-painting
or non-sculpture, and satisﬁes formalist art critics' requirement that discussions stay focused on considerations of art's essential
attributes. This paradigm, however, has lost much of its signiﬁcance for us, as now we can be convinced that artwork is a commercial/
cultural product, and as such is expected to enter more quickly into any of various autonomously operating systems of equivalence
(such as Benjamin's exhibition value), where distinctions between insider and outsider art no longer exist.
Nonetheless, The Geometry of Passion offers an immediate impression of objecthood that appears closer to Fried's concern with
aesthetic paradigms. There exists true objecthood in this exhibition, one which is also subordinate to a system (her works possess
a certain identity), but not a system of equivalence (the works do not seem superﬁcially commercial). Furthermore, the question of
whether Chen's work belongs to art or non-art is still present, and is a distinction highlighted by the work in this exhibition. Perhaps
Chen's objecthood is a result of pondering what can or cannot be art (even if very few people still take this inquiry seriously),
but no matter what, the collection of works presented in this show upholds a hierarchy of value, but one which hearkens back to
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Fried's insistence on quality. I think it is better to say that Chen's recent work presents difﬁcult to characterize experiences that are
transcendent, that is, not of objective reality, in the gap that always exists between objecthood and ontological questions regarding
art.
To discuss these transcendent experiences in Chen's work, I would like to temporarily put aside aspects based on her interest in
astrology, and instead concentrate on the formalist aspect of presence, which is produced by the artist's characteristic spatial
compositions. Actually, the material-centric quality of The Geometry of Passion engenders the experience of presence much like
minimalist art. When visiting this exhibition, it is impossible not to associate it with the present moment and place, and due to the
context in which Chen's work is always viewed, the feeling of presence almost never stops. Her coolly unemotional, minimalist work is
always installed in open, brightly-lit venues, where visitors are made to feel the actuality of the space (including its many attributes
left unchanged by the exhibition), which is due to Chen's sparse distribution of objects and the care and constraint that her objects
evoke. Furthermore, as visitors make various perception-based connections with the work, it is difﬁcult not to become aware of the
distance between Chen's objects and the physicality of the venue.
Although the cultural context in which Fried made his observations is completely different from our own, his description of presence
is very close to what I believe when he writes, "Here again the experience of being distanced by the work in question seems crucial:
the beholder knows himself to stand in an indeterminate, open-ended—and unexacting—relation as subject to the impassive object
2
on the wall or ﬂoor." Regardless of what formal factors give rise to this kind of presence, the exact theatricality that Fried goes to
great lengths to attack arises in an "indeterminate, open-ended—and unexacting—relation." Literally speaking, his theatricality is the
actual situation of the viewer standing before and observing the artwork, as Fried says, "In fact, being distanced by such objects is
3
not, I suggest, entirely unlike being distanced, or crowded, by the silent presence of another person."
The Conjurations of Chen Hui-chiao
Most likely the validity of Fried's perspectives is limited to the era in which they were conceived, but still his use of theatricality and
anthropomorphism to critique Minimalism creates a notion of distance that is useful to us here. It reminds us that in this kind of art
viewing experience, objects other than the artworks and the silent presence of other people are always close by—in other words,
presence in minimalist artworks does not just frame the present reality, but rather by emphasizing indeterminate distance, also
shifts consciousness to our own bodies and distorts our self image. This process produces awareness and subjectivity, ultimately
transforming the relationship to the self.
If we say that this transformation or distortion leads to Fried's state of theatricality and diminishes the necessity for the artwork
to exist, then his anxiety arises from the potential for an art world where aura has completely vanished and artworks, like ordinary
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objects, enter into systems of value. Perhaps Fried sees malignancy in an art that creates reﬂexive awareness of present reality
through the espousal of objecthood, but I think the use of ordinary objects in art is in itself no mistake. If there is any mistake in
Chen's use of ping pong balls and enameled metal panels, it probably lies in our lost ability to imagine something beyond the present
when confronted with ordinary objects, which is indeed our loss: we lose out on what art can offer; we lose out on experiencing the
stars Chen lights up in the blackness of a clear night. Nevertheless, the most fascinating aspect of Chen's work is that it conjures
transcendent experiences beyond a present reality with objecthood.
Regarding Passion
Through careful advance planning and industrial manufacture, Chen has created mature artwork with a sense of orderly precision for
The Geometry of Passion, yet she also seem to cast a spell that blurs our vision as focus on the work. Chen's art manipulations, which
include transforming objects and their identities, hasten us toward a perceptual map of how she constructs passion; Chen's icy and
rigid metal panels express empathy and understanding through the enamel colors covering them, and just as they are transformed
into something other than they are, their original features are restored. For Chen passion ebbs and ﬂows in a similar fashion; when
desire forsakes the mind, perhaps carnal desire is diminished, but an individual must still undergo trials before coming to rest
regardless of whether satisfaction will be achieved or not.
This bi-directional ﬂow in Chen's work also mirrors changes in her psychological state over the last few years. Looking at her round
and variously sized enameled metal panels scattered about the exhibition venue, we become aware that the ﬁerce rigidity of her past
work, which has been replaced with plump and mellow shapes, is not all that has changed; the exacting order Chen used in the past
to arrange her minimalist objects has become a rhythmical scattering that involves a sense of the human body. These works create a
visual refrain continually repeating itself in an ambiguous distance when repressed emotion overﬂows from the objects.
Perhaps Chen's geometry of desire refers to a reality that ultimately cannot be overcome, but we still are treated to hard to explain
titillation and the warmth of objects in Chen's always cool and detached looking works. Perhaps the shortest route can be found in
the most distant location, and in a place colder than death, we experience togetherness; or perhaps inquiring about the geometry
of passion implies a simple oath: no matter how bleak life gets, we can still believe in the inﬁnity of the stars and countless other
mysteries regarding love, sex and death.
"It was a time when the unthinkable became thinkable."

4

1, 2, 3. See Micheal Fried, "Art and Objecthood" Artforum, June 1967, pp. 12-23.
4. This sentence appeared in an artists statement by Chen Hui-chiao, and was quoted from The God of Small Things by Arundhati Roy.
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七個晝夜
乒乓球、銀砂黑銀粉色與風擎藍珍珠色烤漆、鐵板
Seven Days and Night
Steel, Ping-Pong Balls, and Spray Paint
7 Pieces, 30x30cmx3.5cm each
2011

【玫瑰的名字】與【神曲】大趨勢個展現場
Installation view of The Name of the Rose and The Divine Comedy
at Main Trend Gallery
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【七個晝夜】 大趨勢個展現場
Installation view of Seven Days and Night
at Main Trend Gallery
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【情欲幾何】大趨勢個展現場
Installation view of The Geometry of Passion Solo Exhibition at Main Trend Gallery
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香巴拉之約
乒乓球、黃橙綠珍珠色烤漆、鐵板
The Promise Shambhala
Steel, Ping-Pong Balls, and Spray Paint
2 Pieces, 80x80cmx4.5cm each
2011
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微物之神｜失落之神
乒乓球、皓雪白與極限黃-S珍珠色烤漆、鐵板
The God of Small Things | The God of Loss
Steel, Ping-Pong Balls, and Spray Paint
2 Pieces, 80x80cmx4.5cm each
2011
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愛的點點
乒乓球、鏡月白與朝陽紅珍珠色烤漆、鐵板
The Dots of Love
Steel, Ping-Pong Balls, and Spray Paint
4 Pieces, 60x60cmx3.5cm each
2011
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心中的日月
乒乓球、銀砂黑銀粉色烤漆、鐵板
The Heart's Sun and Moon
Steel, Ping-Pong Balls, and Spray Paint
40cmx3.5cm
2011
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左起 艷陽 | 藍月 | 晨星 II
乒乓球、火焰紅＆風擎藍與萊姆金珍珠色烤漆、鐵板
left to right:
Burning Sun | Blue Moon | Venus II
Steel, Ping-Pong Balls, and Spray Paint
60x60cmx3.5cm each
2011
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風的陰影
乒乓球、萊姆金珍珠色＆絲緞金與晶鑽銀銀粉色烤漆、鐵板
Shadow of the Wind
Steel, Ping-Pong Balls, and Spray Paint
5 Pieces, 20x20cmx3.5cm, 25x25cmx3.5cm,
50x50cmx3.5cm, 85x85cmx3.5cm
2011
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【情欲幾何】大趨勢個展現場
Installation view of The Geometry of Passion at Main Trend Gallery
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【情欲幾何】大趨勢個展現場
Installation view of The Geometry of Passion at Main Trend Gallery
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玫瑰的名字｜夏可喜當代藝術雙人展
THE NAME OF THE ROSE｜FAITH
04 December 2010 - 09 January 2011
Two-Person Exhibition at Sakshi Gallery Taipei

玫瑰的名字
陳慧嶠

昔日的玫瑰僅存在於它的名字當中，我們擁有的只是它的名字。
也許熱愛人類的使者所負有的使命，就是讓人們對真理大笑，或者讓真理自己發笑。
因為唯一的真理就是學會解脫對於真理無理智的狂愛。
— 安伯托．艾可 / 玫瑰的名字 1980

不管是玫瑰或者針、乒乓球或者棉絮等，這些過去慣用的物質或者形體，於我只不過是一個念頭，有著多重的名稱而
已——同是在神裡面翻騰，同是一種含糊曖昧的藝語，這就是我們講的詞語中的詞語…。
從白到紅，從藍到黑，從睡夢到不眠，從願望到行動；我難以辨識低限與表現，抽象與假設之間的界限。「藝術」這
詞，在聯翩的遐想與象徵中，在飢餓的智力與尋視打探的過程中，對我有如一個太陽。而今，它可以粉碎成微小的碎
片，反射在另一個更深更空的空間裡。

THE NAME OF THE ROSE
Chen Hui-Chiao

"Yesterday's rose endures in its name, we hold empty names."
"Perhaps the mission of those who love mankind is to make people laugh at the truth, to make truth laugh,
because the only truth lies in learning to free ourselves from insane passion for the truth."
--Umberto Eco/ The Name of the Rose 1980
A rose, a needle, a ping pong ball, a piece of cotton... these objects and materials are nothing more than ideas with different names to
me - they are all just a vague and ambiguous language art, tumbling in the realm of gods. These are the words within the words we
speak...
From white to red, blue to black, dream to insomnia, hope to action; I cannot decipher between minimalism and expressionism, nor the
line between abstraction and hypothesis. The word "Art," along with its ﬂowing imaginations and symbols, is like a sun in my hungry
quest for intelligence and visual phenomena. Now, it is able to be shattered into minuscule particles, and reﬂected into a deeper,
emptier space.
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神曲
乒乓球、鏡月白珍珠色烤漆、鐵板
The Divine Comedy
Steel, Ping-Pong Balls, and Spray Paint
Installation: 25x25cmx3Pieces, 25x45cmx1Pieces
25x50x1Pieces, 30x25cmx2Pieces
18x15cmx2Pieces, 20x25cmx1Pieces
2010
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玫瑰的名字
乒乓球、香榭紅珍珠色烤漆、鐵板
The Name of the Rose
Steel, Ping-Pong Balls, and Spray Paint
Installation: 120cmx1Pieces, 105cmx1Pieces
90cmx1Pieces, 30cmx3Pieces, 25cmx4Pieces
2010
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銀塵#3
乒乓球、雪銀銀粉色烤漆、鐵板
The Silver Dust #3
Steel, Ping-Pong Balls, and Spray Paint
Installation: 100x50cmx3.5cm, 70x40cmx3.5cm
2010
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左起 守護者｜黯月
乒乓球、朝陽紅珍珠色與銀砂黑銀粉色烤漆、鐵板
left to right:
Watchman | Dark Moon
Steel, Ping-Pong Balls, and Spray Paint
30cmx3.5cm, 25cmx3.5cm
2010
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【守護者】與【神曲】展出現場
Installation view of Watchman and The Divine Comedy
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【藍與黑】與【晨星】展出現場
Installation view of Blue, and Black and Venus
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冬日
乒乓球、銀砂黑銀粉色烤漆、鐵板
Winter Sun
Steel, Ping-Pong Balls, and Spray Paint
Installation: Steel, Ping-Pong Balls, and Spray Paint
120cmx1Pieces, 105cmx1Pieces, 90cmx1Pieces
45cmx4Pieces, 40cmx5Pieces, 30cmx8Pieces
25cmx10Pieces
2009
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【冬日】與【知覺泡泡―在結束中開始】舊金山藝術學院展出現場
Installation view of Winter Sun and Bubbles of Perception- In the end is the beginning
at Walter and McBean Galleries, San Francisco Art Institute 2009
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【相遇】剝皮寮藝條通‧古街文化節展出現場
Installation view of A Meeting at Bopiarts- Old Street Cultural Festival, 2009
68
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雙重火焰｜伊通公園個展
THE DOUBLE FLAME｜CHEN HUI-CHIAO
19 July - 16 August 2008
Solo Exhibition at IT PARK Gallery
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雙重火焰
陳慧嶠

一顆黑白相間的星星，既熾熱又冰冷。一朵能量的保護雲，既真實又虛幻。一炬光束般的耀眼光芒，既是紅也是藍。這
生命的雙重火焰，是織夢者的程序，在我們之間傳遞著心靈感應的橋樑。
如果英雄是跟時間與時間中的不測所打的賭，指的不是永恆的生命，而是純粹活力；一種如大洋般的感覺，即被全體存
在裹覆著和搖晃著的感覺。消融在一個單音裡，既非肯定，也非否定，而是釋然。
如果藝術有如愛情開始於那一瞥──我們凝視著吸引我們的人，他或她也回眸凝視；那一剎那、一瞬間我們看見了什
麼？我們彷彿看見了一切，但又什麼也沒看見。而這神聖的狂熱，是熱情：是找回靈性的整體和發現自我是大整體中的
一個小整體的感覺。這是意願的旅程，時間的一次心跳。
如果，靈魂曾為完全的神祇囚禁，
血管曾給熊熊烈火帶來燃料，
骨髓曾燦爛燃燒！
它們將離開這個軀體，但仍不忘軀體的心事：
它們將成灰燼，然而知覺尚存；
它們終歸塵土，但成了灰也還要愛。1

大地、天空與海洋；占星、航海與飛行。天王、海王與冥王；洞見、超越與轉化。倘若靈魂真的不朽，僅此感謝創作上
再度相遇的旅伴們──這裡，更卻確切的說：藝術，這空間裡的詩學，是我們一同學習、演出、擁抱和化解對立的劇
場。儘管，直接的靈性體悟與想像之間只有一線之隔！我們仍必須一起觀看環伺的世界。我們必須再往前走，直到我們
遇見未知。
1. 參閱 奧塔維歐•帕茲《雙重火焰》，蔣顯璟、真漫亞譯，邊城出版社。
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THE DOUBLE FLAME
Chen Hui-Chiao

A black and white star, burning hot and ice cold. A cloud protecting energy is reality and mirage. A stunning ray of brilliance travels
at the speed of light and is red and blue. The double ﬂame of life is a process followed by dream makers, a bridge facilitating spiritual
connection between us.
If being a hero involves gambles on the unexpected in different periods of time, then it refers not to eternal life but to pure vitality; a
feeling as vast as any ocean overwhelmed by the entirety of existence and a sense of wavering. Resolved in a single note that is not
afﬁrmation or negation but acceptance.
If art is like love then we ﬁx our gaze on someone who attracts us and he or she stares right back. What do we see in that singular
moment? It is as if we see everything and nothing all at once. This holy furor, enthusiasm: the sense of recovering the whole of our
spiritual nature and the discovery of the self as a wholeness within the Great Whole. This is a journey of intent, a heartbeat of time.

If a soul which once imprisoned an entire God,
Veins that brought fuel to such ﬂames,
Marrow that so gloriously burned…
They'll leave this body, but not its cares:
Ash they'll be, yet still aware;
They will be dust, but dust in love. 1
The earth, sky and sea; astrology, traversing the oceans and flying; Uranus, Neptune and Pluto; vision, transcendence and
transformation… If the soul is truly immortal, I should thank my fellow travelers - I encounter as we create or put more accurately:
art, the poetry of space, is a theater in which we learn, perform, embrace and resolve conﬂicts together. Even though, there is very
ﬁne line between "imagination" (based only on mental images) and actual direct experience of spiritual realities. We must still look,
together, at the world that surrounds us. We must go farther, until we encounter the unknown.
1. See Octavio Paz "The Double Flame: love and eroticism," Taipei: Borderland Books.
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【雙重火焰】伊通公園個展現場
Installation view of The Double Flame Solo Exhibition at IT PARK Gallery
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藝術的織夢者―陳慧嶠
文 | 王嘉驥

二元性是陳慧嶠 (b.1964) 在1990年代期間時有所見的創作特質。早在1997年的一篇〈懷疑者的美麗追捕〉短論當中，
吳瑪悧就已指出陳慧嶠的作品展現了矛盾和對立，而且是她個人心理情境或甚至潛意識的某種投射。1 陳慧嶠此一時期
的形式特色，主要透過媒材物性的對立，譬如以玫瑰、羽毛、棉花、水、線等等，相對於以幾何構形的不鏽鋼材、壓克
力板、玻璃與針等材質，對應出生命 無機，暫時 恆常、無定形 幾何，流動 不流動，柔軟 堅硬的二元宇宙。而
這種悖反的並置組合，同時也是1920年代歐洲超現實主義藝術家常見的形式運用。所不同的是，陳慧嶠的並置手段似乎
不是為了彰顯對理性的質疑，或是加以顛覆；相反地，在她的作品當中，不鏽鋼、壓克力與玻璃的材質，往往具有容器
或承台的作用，主要為了收納與負載而存在──換言之，是為了成就一個統一體的機械框架。
從儀式的觀點來看，容器猶如祭祀的法器，承台猶如祭壇，受納的玫瑰、羽毛、棉花，則有如犧牲的供品。尤其是玫
瑰，陳慧嶠在乾燥處理的同時，慣以針加以穿刺，彷彿是生命的受難儀式，或是對信仰的殉道。最具代表性的作品，譬
如1993年的《你是玫瑰我是針》立體裝置。2 再者，穿針的線相互交織，既影射複雜的人生交會，更隱喻冥冥而神祕的
天命。值得注意的是，陳慧嶠在1997年於伊通公園展出的《懷疑者的微笑》個展當中，已經以高度的意識開始探索關於
「意識」的議題。陳慧嶠稍早對於媒材物質性的探討，此時已進一步地轉化為一種意識的隱喻。具有鮮明物質性的機械
容器仍舊在展場中隨處可見，然而，卻已成為意識的載體，並強調作為容器自身的透明性。3
就從1997年之後，陳慧嶠逐漸脫開了由厚重的金屬或玻璃所構成的幾何承載框架。意識的流動轉化為想像的幻形。材
質的物性探討逐漸讓位給象徵，進而成為陳慧嶠主要的表現手法。針、線、棉花以及紡織素材的能指，擴大為詩意的聯
想，指涉自然界中的天空、星辰、日、夜、風、雨，甚至聲音。透過《我在黑暗中低語穿過》(1997) 一作，陳慧嶠更以
直敘的方式，透過電腦輸出的圖式，針對人作為主體的知覺與意識如何運作，以及在生命和死亡之間，自然與上帝所代
表的意義及其扮演的角色，表達了興趣與關懷。4
在陳慧嶠的意識圖譜之中，「做夢」(dreaming) 居於核心。在1997年的個展自述當中，陳慧嶠言及一種純屬「身體」和
「性靈」的感官探險。她嘗試「以自身的知覺為對象」，「做夢」是一種「感知」的路徑，使她得以「遊離潛獵」，回
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歸「單純」的「直覺」。由於受到卡洛斯•卡斯塔尼達 (Carlos Castaneda, 1925-1998) 的著作啟發，陳慧嶠對於意識與
知覺的探索，也頗具薩滿教 (shamanism) 的神祕主義色彩，尤其表現在對於夢與占星的鑽研熱情。5 在藝術的創作上，
陳慧嶠展出於1998年的《別把夢吵醒也別把夢踩醒》與《睡吧！我的愛…》兩件空間裝置，都是很具體的實踐。6
身體作為一種體制，做夢是對身體的解放，屬於意識潛行的界域。同樣地，夢境裡往往也充滿了對現實的掙扎，乃至於
不滿。陳慧嶠對於自由的渴想，吳瑪悧已在1997年的短論指出；然而，真正耐人尋味的是，表現在陳慧嶠的90年代期
間的作品當中，自由卻總是困縛在難以逃逸的框架之中，猶如標本一般。即使是知覺，也因為受制於身體的框架，而渴
望有夢，方能自由飛翔。2006年，陳慧嶠在台北當代藝術館的個展之作，主要便是以夢──或是她個人所言的「源自
體內的一種感覺」──作為主題。
夢境儘管仍是現實的投射，免不了各種衝突，甚至危機四伏，然而，表現在陳慧嶠的創作當中，做夢卻是一種反璞歸
真，宛若烏托邦的歸返。無論是《古老的感覺》(2006) 或是《內在的回憶》(2006)，都指向一種象徵性的精神原野，
而且充滿了對於原始自然及宇宙起源的浪漫懷想──同樣也近似超現實的夢中情境。7
玫瑰雖然有刺，卻在其梗，而不在花朵自身。早期的陳慧嶠卻以針穿透花朵，使其渾身皆刺。玫瑰自來作為文學上的愛
情象徵，針的穿刺宣示了死亡，不但使愛變成名符其實地難以捉摸與掌握，也更易讓人受傷。2005年，陳慧嶠前往英
國蘇格蘭地區的格蘭菲迪 (Glenﬁddich) 酒廠擔任駐村藝術家，蘇格蘭薊花 (thistle) 的形象在她心中留下了深刻印象。
2006年，她在《古老的感覺》空間裝置作品當中，便以遍地高大且長有梗刺的薊花意象，作為「愛」與「夢」的守護
者。8 從早期的受難玫瑰到近期的剛毅薊花，陳慧嶠一再呵護與守衛的不外就是她心內的夢田。
陳慧嶠的創作語彙一向極為個人甚至私密。或許也能這麼說──她是一個在作品中做夢的藝術家。如此完成的作品，
看似公開，其內裡卻也織藏了許多不為觀者所知的情感編碼。2008年在伊通公園的個展當中，陳慧嶠借用了墨西哥詩
人奧塔維歐•帕茲 (Octavio Paz, 1914-1998)《雙重火焰》(The Double Flame) 的書名作為展覽的命名。《雙重火焰》一
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書是對「愛」(love) 的鉤沈與探討。對帕茲而言，「情慾」(eroticism) 濫觴於「性」(sexuality)，受之餵養，是為紅色
火焰；「愛」則是進一步在「情慾」中培育養成，是以搖曳顫動的藍色火焰呈現──這一紅一藍，構成了生命的雙重火
焰。9
帕茲對於「雙重火焰」的描述，同時也是一種感情昇華之說。換言之，生命的啟蒙從超越身體的原始本能慾望開始。
「愛」作為人性感情的精華，更是不斷修養精進的過程。身為一個做夢者，陳慧嶠自然而然也將此進程理解為她在自述
中所言的「織夢」程序。不但如此，陳慧嶠似乎更將「雙重火焰」的概念，轉譯為她個人在藝術進程上的一則隱喻。
在《雙重火焰》個展當中，陳慧嶠以針織為畫，二元的矛盾或對立已不復見。同時，延續2006年在台北當代藝術館以
「此時此刻」命名的個展精神，陳慧嶠以做夢者的身分繼續以藝術織夢。如同她在個展自述中所言，她以大地、天空、
海洋為界；占星、航海與飛行則是幻想的手段，提供無疆界的想像馳騁，使「知覺之翼」得以解放。10 無論是在現實或
在夢旅之中，天王、海王與冥王的交會，既是神祕無名也是真實──這種種交感不但提供了洞見，鼓勵了超越，也創造
了轉化。陳慧嶠在這篇創作自述當中，以暗喻的修辭，一方面抒發了個人在藝術上的心之所向，同時，對於在啟蒙過程
中，曾經對她有所啟示或一同努力的藝術旅伴，也一併致上了砥礪與敬意。
就形式的表現而言，陳慧嶠在《雙重火焰》所展出的部份作品，有意地引人聯想林壽宇 (b. 1933)、莊普 (b. 1947)、賴
純純 (b. 1953)，或甚至胡坤榮 (b. 1955) 的幾何抽象繪畫。對陳慧嶠而言，此舉既是一種敬意，也是與「伊通公園」歷
史的另類對話。若是放在「雙重火焰」的語境之中，陳慧嶠此舉無疑是以對於上述藝術家──如她所言的「天王 洞
見」、「海王 超越」、「冥王 轉化」──的敬愛，作為自我昇華的業果。
2008年同時也是「伊通公園」成立的二十週年。長期以來，「伊通公園」亦猶如陳慧嶠生命中難以放下的框架。儘管
過程中也有不為人知的甘之如飴，然而，這個框架卻曾使她感覺困頓，使其難以翱翔，甚至失去自由。就以此論，陳慧
嶠的《雙重火焰》個展似乎也是一種意向的表態，不但充滿了自信，更彷彿重獲自由。
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從超越與轉化的角度來看，陳慧嶠在《雙重火焰》展出的作品，依舊延續的是在藝術中做夢的精神。儘管刻意羅織某種
形似，她與林壽宇、莊普、賴純純，乃至於胡坤榮，終究還是不同。原本這些年長藝術家的幾何抽象母題(motifs)，經
過陳慧嶠的行使之後，最終失去其原有的幾何形體感與方形的結構特質，而轉換為時間與空間看似偶然卻又必然的神祕
交會，畫面中更時而注入一種星河流瀑川流不息的變化。更具體地說，陳慧嶠轉化了幾位年長藝術家似曾相識的幾何抽
象造形；在注入個人宇宙觀的同時，她也完成了自己的統一體，並開展出一種如夢似幻的視覺想像。
陳慧嶠於是成為更積極的做夢者。她以藝術織夢，在夢旅的潛行中獲得自由，並與自己的天命媾和。不僅如此，她也
以「必須再往前走，直到我們遇見未知」，作為與藝術旅伴共勉的期待。夢屬於未知，對陳慧嶠而言，藝術創作確如織
夢，不但是她個人啟蒙的重要途徑，也使她得以對生命宇宙展開無窮的探索。

1. 吳瑪悧，〈懷疑者的美麗追捕〉，參見《山藝術》第90期(9/1997)，頁74-75。
2. 圖版參見《陳慧嶠：此時此刻》(台北：台北當代藝術館，2006)，頁65-66。
3. 陳慧嶠1997年展覽現場的記錄，參閱網頁：http://www.itpark.com.tw/exhibition/data/102/1。
4.《我在黑暗中低語》的圖檔，參閱網頁：http://www.itpark.com.tw/exhibition/data/102/2。
5. 陳慧嶠受卡洛斯•卡斯塔尼達 (Carlos Castaneda, 1925-1998) 著作的影響，參閱秦雅君，〈那天，她抓到了雲─陳慧嶠的創作與生命之旅〉，
收錄於《旗艦巡航─台灣當代藝術選粹（二）》（台北：台北市立美術館，2008），頁100、104、106。
6. 作品圖版，參閱《陳慧嶠：此時此刻》，同註2，頁57-58。
7. 作品圖版，同上註，頁25-30、45-48。
8. 對蘇格蘭人而言，薊花是他們的民族象徵。根據歷史傳說，由於薊花長得高大而且具有堅硬的梗刺，因此，在中世紀期間，
曾經阻擋北歐蠻族的入侵，使蘇格蘭民族受到拯救而繁衍。
9. 參閱奧塔維歐•帕茲 (Octavio Paz)，《雙重火焰》，蔣顯璟、真漫亞譯（台北：邊城出版社，2004），頁20。
10.「知覺之翼」同時也是陳慧嶠作品的名稱，包括1995年的《知覺之翼》與2006年的《知覺之翼II》；
作品圖版，亦可參閱《陳慧嶠：此時此刻》，同註2，頁33-34與63。
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Dreaming Through Art: On Chen Hui-chiao
by Chia Chi Jason Wang

Throughout the 1990's one common quality often seen in Chen Hui-chiao's (b. 1964) work was its duality. As early as 1997, Wu Mali
ﬁrst noted the contradictions and antagonisms inherent in the Chen's work in an article entitled "The Skeptic Pursuit of Beauty."
Indeed, Wu went as far as to suggest that this characteristic was in fact a reﬂection of Chen Hui-chiao's emotional state of mind or
subconscious. 1 At the time, Chen's work tended to focus on antagonistic elements in the material nature of objects. For instance,
she often combined roses, feathers, cotton and water with the geometric shapes of stainless steel, acrylic boards, glass, needles etc
and tied these to a universe built on dualism: life / inorganic matter, temporary / eternal, indeterminate shapes / geometric, ﬂowing
/ static, hard / soft. Interestingly, this juxtaposition and combination of opposites is the same formal approach adopted by the
Surrealists in Europe in the 1920's. Where Chen Hui-chiao differs is that her means of juxtaposition is not meant for the questioning of
reason or as an act of subversion. On the contrary, in Chen's works, materials such as stainless steel, acrylic and glass tend to serve
as a vessel or platform, mainly for the purpose of holding or carrying objects. In other words, they exist as a unifying mechanical
framework.
From a ritualistic point of view, these containers are akin to holy objects used in the presentation of sacriﬁces to the gods. The
platform closely resembles an altar whereas the roses and cotton placed inside the containers are the sacriﬁcial offerings (especially
the roses). At the same time as Chen Hui-chiao dry processed the roses she also often pierced them with needles, an allusion perhaps
to the trials of life or martyrdom for religious faith. The best example of this kind of work is the three dimensional installation piece
"You are the Rose I am the Needle" produced in 1993. 2 Moreover, the overlapping nature of the needle holes reﬂects the complex
encounters of life and alludes to the profound mystery of fate. In this context it is noticeable that Chen Hui-chiao's solo exhibition
"Smile of the Unbeliever" held at IT Park Gallery in 1997 marked the beginning of her exploration of "consciousness." At this point
her earlier exploration of the materiality of objects was taken one step further and transformed into an allusion for consciousness. As
such, although the exhibition area was ﬁlled with transparent mechanical containers, these were now vehicles of consciousness with
particular emphasis on the transparency of the containers themselves.
Since 1997 Chen began to move away from the geometric frames made of heavy metallic and glass. At the same time, the ﬂow of
consciousness was transformed into the fantasia of imagination. At the same time, exploration of materiality gradually gave way
to symbolic manifestation, which then became the artist's main formal strategy. The imagery of needles, thread, cotton and fabrics
used by Chen is elaborated into poetic association, signifying the sky, stars, day, night, wind, rain and even sounds from the natural
world. In the piece "Whispering, I Pass Through the Darkness" (1997), Chen adopted a more direct narrative, using computer graphics
to explore how the awareness and consciousness of human subjectivity operates as well as the signiﬁcance represented by God and
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Nature in life and death. In this way the artist expressed both her interest in and concern for related issues.
"Dreaming" lies at the very heart of Chen Hui-chiao's schemata of consciousness. In her statement about the 1997 solo exhibition
Chen talked about an exploration of perception focused on the "body" and "spirit" and attempted to "focus on her own sense of
awareness" wherein "dreaming" exits as a shortcut to "perception." This new approach also enabled her to move from wandering
and searching and return to "simple instinct." Having been inspired by the work of Carlos Castaneda (1925-1998), Chen Hui-chiao's
exploration of consciousness and self-awareness, especially her passion for dreams and astrology, is actually infused with the
3
mysticism of shamanism. In terms of artistic creativity, Chen's installation pieces, such as "Never Shout or Trample the Dream
4
Awake..." and "Then Sleep, My Love...," all produced in 1998, are excellent examples of exactly this approach.
If we take the human body as a mechanic institution then dreaming constitutes a form of liberation from physical constraint, a realm
in which the consciousness is free to roam. In the same way, the world of dreams is always ﬁlled with struggle and even dissatisfaction
with reality. Although Wu Mali has noted Chen's thirst for freedom in 1997, what is more intriguing is the expressionism employed
by the artist in the 1990's, wherein freedom is invariably tied to a framework from which it cannot ﬂee. In this context, awareness is
restricted by the human form and the only way in can break free and soar is in dreams. In 2006, Chen Hui-chiao held a solo exhibition
at the Museum of Contemporary Art, Taipei that focused on the subject of dreams – or to use her own words "A feeling that originates
from inside one's own body."
Because dreams are a reflection of reality, conflicts and even danger are inevitable. In contrast, in the works of Chen Hui-chiao
dreams are expressed as a return to truth and even Utopia. Both "Ancient Feeling" (2006) and "Inside of Memories" (2006) refer to a
symbolic and spiritual realm, replete with romantic nostalgia about primordial nature and the origins of the cosmos. At the same time,
5
such imagery is also very close to a surreal dreamscape.
Although roses have thorns, these are found on the stalk and not on the ﬂower itself. In her earlier work Chen pierced the whole
ﬂower with needles ensuring it was covered in "thorns." The rose has long been used as a symbol of love in literature, whereas
sticking needles in something is a clear declaration of pain or death. This act quite literally makes love something difﬁcult to take
hold of or seize control. It also makes it easier to be injured when trying to do so. In 2005, Chen Hui-chiao took up a position as an
ar tist-in-residence in the artist village founded by Glenﬁddich Distillery in Dufftown, Scotland. This experience introduced her to the
Scottish thistle, which made a big impression. In the 2006 installation piece "Ancient Feeling," she portrays tall-standing thistles with
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6

thorns on the stems as the guardians of "love" and "dreams." From her earlier roses of martyrdom to the more recent iron will of the
thistles, Chen Hui-chiao has unyieldingly protected and guarded her own inner world of dreams.
Chen Hui-chiao has always employed highly personal and intimate language in her work that could even be characterized as private.
From there it is not a large step to note that Chen is an artist who dreams through her work. Although works completed in this way
appear open, their inner workings are often comprised of hidden emotional codes, things the audience knows nothing about. Chen
Hui-chiao named her 2008 solo exhibition at IT Park Gallery "The Double Flame," a title taken from a book of the same name by
Mexican poet Octavio Paz (1914-1998). The book depicts and discusses "love." For Paz "eroticism" originates in "sexuality" and is
fed by red ﬂame. "Love" on the other hand is nurtured through "eroticism" and represented by oscillating blue ﬂame. It is these two
7
ﬂames that combine create the double ﬂame of life.
In "The Double Flame" Octavio Paz describes the sublimation of emotion. In other words, inspiration or awakening in life starts by
transcending the primitive instinctual passions of our physical selves. In this construct, "love" is the very essence of human emotion
constantly being nurtured and reﬁned. As a dreamer, Chen Hui-chiao sees this process as a process of "dream weaving." In fact, Chen
also takes the idea of "The Double Flame" and reinterprets it as a metaphor for her own progress in the world of art.
In "The Double Flame" solo exhibition, Chen Hui-chiao utilizes needlework to make her own painting. There is no longer any use of
the contradictions of duality from earlier work. At the same time, this exhibition was also an extension of the spirit that informed the
2006 "Here and Now" exhibition held at the Museum of Contemporary Art. As a dreamer, Chen continues to weave dreams through
art, pointedly noting in her artist statement that she takes the earth, the sky and the oceans as her boundary. Astrology, sailing on
the seas and ﬂying are some of the means for weaving her fantasia that provide a boundless world in which the imagination can
8
roam at will, thereby liberating the "Wings of Senses." Regardless of whether a scenario is found in reality or dreams, the coming
together of Uranus, Neptune and Pluto, even if mysterious and anonymous, is still real. This mixture of emotions not only provides us
with a tool for understanding but also encourages transcendence and facilitates transformation. In her own inner transference, Chen
Hui-chiao alludes to the importance of giving free rein to her heart through art. At the same time, she also looks at her own life and
expresses the greatest respect and reverence for those who encouraged and inspired her or continue to strive to travel the same
artistic road.
In terms of formal expression some of the pieces Chen Hui-chiao showed at "The Double Flame" exhibition deliberately referenced
the geometric abstract painting of artists such as Richard Lin (b. 1933), Tsong Pu (b. 1947), Jun T. Lai (b. 1953) or Hu Kun-jung (b.
1955). For Chen, this was intended as a mark of respect, but it can also be considered an alterative dialogue with the history of IT
Park Gallery. Placed in the context of the language of "The Double Flame" this is most certainly an expression of admiration and
respect for the aforementioned artists as she said herself "Uranus / Understanding," "Neptune / Transcendence" and "Pluto /
Transformation" – the karma of self sublimation.
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The year of 2008 was also the 20th anniversary of the establishment of IT Park Gallery. For a long time the gallery has become an
irreplaceable "cross of burden" in the life of Chen Hui-chiao. Although there had been moments of sweetness few people knew about,
this cross of burden has exposed her to numerous hardships. It has made it difﬁcult for her to soar creatively and at one extreme
taking away her freedom. Against this backdrop, "The Double Flame" solo exhibition could be seen as an intention of the artist's
desires, one that not only showed an impressive degree of self conﬁdence but also spoke to a sense of regaining her freedom.
Seen from the perspective of transcendence and transformation, the works shown in "The Double Flame" exhibition are clearly
an extension of the spirit of dreaming through art. Despite deliberately using similar forms Chen Hui-chiao ultimately differs from
Richard Lin, Tsong Pu, Jun T. Lai and Hu Kun-jung. In her hands the geometric abstract motifs used by these elder artists lose their
original geometric feel and structure, transformed instead into the apparently accidental but entirely unavoidable mysterious coming
together of time and space. Chen also infuses her paintings with constant cosmic changes. More speciﬁcally, at the same time as she
transforms the geometric abstract formations used by those elder artists, Chen Hui-chiao also infuses them with her own individual
view of the cosmos, offering her own uniﬁer and unfolding a visual imagination that is a mixture of dreamscapes and fantasy.
In conclusion, Chen Hui-chiao has become an even more active dreamer. She continues to weave her dreams in art and through such
dream journeys is freed and able to make peace with her own destiny. The artist also shares certain expectations with those who
have accompanied her on this wonderful artistic journey -- "We must keep moving forward until we encounter the unknown." Dream
belongs to the unknown but for Chen Hui-chiao artistic creation is tantamount to creating her own dreams. Not only is it an important
channel through which she is inspired, it also allows her to embark on the boundless exploration of life and the universe.
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Museum, 2008), pp. 100, 104 & 106.
4. For the reproduced image of the work, see Chen Hui-chiao: Here and Now , op cit 2, pp. 57-58.
5. Ibid., pp. 25-30 & 45-48.
6. For Scottish people the thistle is a symbol of nationhood. Legend has it that the thistle, which is tall and covered in hard thorns, successfully stopped Scotland
being invaded by the Northern European barbarians in the Middle Ages, saving the people from a life of subjugation.
7. Octavio Paz, The Double Flame: Love and Eroticism , translated by Helen Lane (Boston: Houghton Mifﬂin Harcourt Inc., 1995), 288 pages.
8. "Wings of Senses" is also the name of two pieces of works by Chen Hui-chiao "Wings of Senses" (1995) and "Wings of Senses II" (2006). For the reproduced
images, see Chen Hui-chiao: Here and Now , op cit 2, pp. 33-34 & 63.
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瓶子與星砂
文 | 李維菁

耳朵往下貼近一點，把你的手放在耳朵上。想想貝殼。喏，現在你能聽見我了。
發現瓶子裡有道聲音，你肯定覺得很吃驚。你原本以為買的是一件新奇的玩意，花紋精美，沾滿灰塵，款式古舊，裝在裡面
的幾層沙子顏色各異，依次是紫色、粉紅色、橙色、綠色和米黃色，大多數人會把這件圓形的玻璃稱為新奇的玩意。它是某
種裝飾品，某種紀念品，來自一個你實際上未曾涉足的地方。
然後你從這個塞著軟木塞的瓶子裡，看見沙子移動。你起初以為可能是地震，是那種晃得茶杯叮噹響的輕微地震。但不是。
你貼近觀察。你沒有弄錯。是的，紫色的沙子如波浪般起伏、震動，或許裡面有某種蟲子吧！於是你拔掉軟木塞。
就在此時，你聽到聲音。準確地說，是我的聲音。
這個嘶嘶的聲音很低，像是古老的玉米殼在微風中互相摩擦，或是洞穴中存放了億萬年的乾枯樹葉所發出的聲音。它是一陣
潺潺聲，宛如流水斷斷續續逃離軟泥地中的裂縫。像是地下的聲音，暗示著未知的壓力、未知的力量。它是一陣誘人的低
語。 1

這似陳慧嶠的低語，藉著「雙重火焰」這個展覽與作品低低地傳遞著她的聲音、體會與情愫，當然，她也是古老的聆聽
者。
對於這種情感的傳遞，壓低聲量，你必須靠近瓶子聽。
陳慧嶠過去的風格以尖銳的對比──暴烈與脆弱的──情感的並致衝突形成強烈的特色。然而，這次個展的風格，彷彿
像是要跟過去說告別，或是，其實沒有告別，只是其中分枝生出的一首插曲。溫暖與更為寬容的情感，取代了她常年慣
有的衝突與尖銳，不知道她的生命發生了什麼轉折，但是藉由作品呈現出來的人生情境與態度有著明顯可見的轉變。
評論者習慣以形式主義的角度切入陳慧嶠的作品。陳慧嶠自八○年代開始受到藝術家林壽宇、莊普等人的影響，以極簡
主義的形式入手摸索創作，早年的確可以見到她在材質處理上下過相當的工夫，而她在形式處理的準確度以及要求始終
相當驚人。但仔細審視陳慧嶠作品的特殊性，魅力似乎又不是來自於這些常被討論的形式與手法。不鏽鋼、針、玫瑰、
棉花等象徵符號與物件在她的作品中反覆出現，這些符號在女性主義的脈絡中都是常見的手法，使用強烈的對比也是藝
術型態常見的形式，但難得的是陳慧嶠在這些象徵之中演譯出屬於她的語言，一種容易被辨識的、以形式牽連她強烈情
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感狀態的個人風格。
尖銳的對比性在她的作品之中以不同組合演化了近二十年，情感的狂喜與傷害，強大的抑制與焦慮相對於對夢幻的渴
求，而她將神祕學與占星天文的深入研究帶入她創作的經歷，看似運用了女性主義慣見的符號與隱喻，背後彰顯的卻是
一種緊繃與殘酷。
總體來說，她總是拼了命要把夢幻撐到最大，又在同樣的作品裡頭強烈否認夢幻的可能性，宣判無望。反反覆覆，極度
渴望卻又否決實現的可能，有時甚至可以讀出憤怒與暴力。
而陳慧嶠對於占星符號的使用、夢的碎片的執著，與碎片發展而成的藝術作品，這整套邏輯與過程往往被解讀為某種帶
著浪漫情懷的女性視角，且充滿精神分析的潛意識探索的意味。對於這類的藝評與研究詮釋，不失合理與美妙，但關鍵
點在於基本態度的差異，陳慧嶠的出發與態度，跟浪漫主義是悖離的，她其實採取的是理性而冷靜的意圖。
陳慧嶠對於神秘學、占星學、夢的執迷、心理學與直覺等有著長年的執著，這份研究是她藝術創作的養分，更是她對於
世界與人際關係的理解方式。她對於神祕學與占星的理解與投入，絕對不是乩童式的對於夢幻與奇異神秘甚至黑暗力量
的感應（現代人甚至會在某種分化後的「理性」態度上視為迷信，多數人甚至以為占星學類似靈驗、算命或是神通似的
感應）。對陳慧嶠來說，她的動機與出發點其實是類似十四世紀歐洲早期對於自然哲學與科學的研究者，那個哲學與自
然科學仍緊緊連結的年代，天文學家身兼煉金師的那個古老時代。
那個時代的科學家，對於數學、物理、天文、占星、煉金的好奇與投入，背後的動機是智性甚至科學動機的開展。
如今占星如同煉金被視為某種神祕魔法，但是過去則是科學與美好的同步發聲。歷史學家理查•伊凡斯（Richard J.
Evans）談到，神秘之學表達那種試圖穿越世界的表面經驗，達到位於其後的真實面，因此它會伴隨著大量使用藝術性
的象徵與符號，在過去也是一種了解自然的主要方式，是一種自然哲學家研究在周遭各種力能的運作方式。
哲學、科學與美學連結，展現的是人類追求表象背後的運作法則與力量，更讓人試圖想去掌握它。
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陳慧嶠的態度也是如此的，這也是她將每一次的夢境以及近乎夢幻的龐大情感總是做了高度節制甚至無情的形式規範，
而形成之前談到的尖銳性的特點。其實也是她企圖將生活裡的事物與情感，透過一種智性的系統，加以連結，而非將生
活中的事件視為理性，分析其背後非理性的機率與暗示。這整個過程中出現的符號與視象的變換，成就了陳慧嶠的藝術
特色與手法鋪陳。
這樣經由神秘之學與占星夢境，以穿越世界表徵試圖與宇宙運轉邏輯進行探索的智性冒險究竟是不是成功的？至少，在
陳慧嶠的作品中，讀到的是這種生命企圖，那對宇宙自然的高度敬意，要比部分藝術家耽溺在單純的夢境更令人尊敬。
試圖穿越事物表面與宇宙進行連結的系統建立，在人類文明的發展上不知動用過多少燦爛的哲學與科學的努力，那是一
份龐大而無可探底的血腥紀錄。而陳慧嶠薄弱的一己之力，與不知道是孩童還是匹夫式的勇往直前，顯然是受到挫折與
侷限的。
不過，這種無法理解、無法貫穿的問題，反倒成為陳慧嶠藝術探索的有趣元素，挫折、憤怒、不解，連帶出她擅用的直
白的尖刺與對比。
更讓我覺得玩味的是，這種尖銳性背後被閱讀到的是一種「人的隔絕」，藝術家的嘶喊與獨斷，一種宣布結論不在的霸
氣，連她的否認與懷疑都不容置疑。她獨斷地把她對生命與情感的認知，試圖解讀這份破碎的理性系統所引發的挫折，
強霸地表演彰顯，連虛無都強悍，可以領會與震動，但是觀眾不能介入。
就某種程度來看，陳慧嶠在台北當代藝術館的個展「此時此刻」〈2006〉是她過去二十年的集大成之作，就態度內涵
以及語彙上都是。然而已經可以見到一些不同，已經可以看到態度轉變的端倪，儘管當時仍有所隱諱，那份自覺甚至尚
未那樣清晰，但這種氣質儼然浮現。
也就是，過去那種想要理解卻無法一究全境的暴怒與熱情受阻後的「懷疑者」的否定質疑，竟然化為無解與接納，甚至
能夠轉變成針對帶給她挫折情感的研究對象的某種認同與歌頌。而在這次的個展「雙重火焰」延伸出新的方向與態度
──儘管尚不知道這是一個新的軌道還是支線。彷彿就算始終無法理解星星背後可能的遠大系統與意涵，也終於體會，
星光本身的美好閃爍是不是上帝的某種疼惜與回饋？
這是最大的改變了。根本的、核心上的轉變。
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分析「雙重火焰」的手法，可以見到陳慧嶠延續過去慣用的許多語彙，針線、繡布、花朵與乒乓球，然而這些元素被以
不同的方式排列與重組使用。暖意的絨布與上頭細細密密彷若織入故事與心聲的彩線，穿插成繽紛的一層一層訴說，繡
有類似西方古老旗幟象徽的符號自由地排比其中，像是旅行途中所見的旗幟，色彩的滿溢與大膽的配置是陳慧嶠過去少
見的。陳慧嶠說了一段一段故事，彷彿是自占星與夢中揀拾的古老圖像，也是她一次又一次在淡水捷運上，在世界異地
的旅程間，在藝術圈的起落之中，在不斷的尋找生命意義的挫敗裡，自我質疑之後的絕望與放鬆後，終於回到生活中卻
猛然懂得一點什麼的感動，不再是「懷疑者的微笑」2，像首歌的微笑。
不知道陳慧嶠的生命發生了什麼事，也無法斷言這種改變是某種巧合或是必然的轉移。但是，這種態度上根本的改變，
反使得「雙重火焰」在她的創作生涯裡有其特殊的意義。
因著這種寬容與憐惜，因著某種放鬆與接受，創作者與觀者的關係也有所改變，觀者被邀請進入分享藝術家的低語，以
及對生活的分享，甚至是希望的告白。我認為這是陳慧嶠這次作品在意義上很大的不同，或許，也是陳慧嶠身為藝術家
在思考上以及追求藝術家的意義或是反覆思考生命本質上，有了最大的態度上的轉變。對愛情的執迷與緊緊追問後，出
現一種寬容，一種不再執迷的柔情與謙卑，也因此觀者得以參與乃至轉換。
自比為煉金師與有著理性態度的人，終其一生投入必須精確紀錄與小心研判星辰之後的宇宙系統的偉大操作，卻礙於自
己的有限而無法接近真理。有一天抬頭映入眼簾的是星星之光的閃爍與黑夜絲絨一般的美麗，突然對自己的過去一切尖
銳窮究與人生的無常殘忍，生出了寬容的笑顏。
她一定以為天際才是心靈的居所，土地是身體之所在，我猜想，這一次，她在大地之中也感受到了啟示與歡愉。

1. 參見《當半個神不容易─艾特伍隨想手札》，作者：瑪格麗特•愛特伍，譯者：李繼宏，台北，天培出版社，2008，p.60。
2.「懷疑者的微笑」，陳慧嶠個展標題，1997，展於台北伊通公園。
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Bottles and Star Sand
by Lee Wei-Jing

Bring your ear down closer. Put your hand over the other ear. Think of seashells. There. Now you can hear me.
It must be a surprise for you, the discovery that there's a voice inside this bottle. You thought you were buying a curio, which is what
most people would call a round-bodied glass object, ornate, dusty, out of date, ﬁlled with layers of coloured sand, purple-pink-orangegreen-beige. A sort of ornament. A sort of souvenir, from a place you haven't in fact ever visited.
Then you saw the sand moving, in a bottle with the cork in. At ﬁrst you thought it might be an earthquake, a small one, the kind that
rattles teacups. But no. you watched closely. You were not mistaken: yes, there was a rippling, a shivering, a wavelet of purple sand.
Some sort of insect life, perhaps. You took out the cork.
That was when you heard the voice. My voice, to be precise.
It was a small sibilant voice, like the rustling of old corn husks in a breeze, or of dried leaves kept for eons in a cave. It was a hissing,
like steam escaping ﬁtfully from a ﬁssure in damp mud. An underground sound, hinting of unknown pressures, of unknown powers. It
was an enticing whisper. 1
"The Double Flame" solo exhibition represents the hushed tones of Chen Hui-chiao and it is through this whisper and the works
on display there that the artist seeks to ensure her voice, experiences and emotions are heard. Naturally Chen is also an attentive
listener to all things ancient.
Whenever this type of emotion is expressed one has to get as close to the bottle as possible to hear what is being said.
In the past Chen's artistic style very much focused on sharp contrasts – the juxtaposition of contradictory elements - explosive and
weak emotions makes for a powerful stylistic ouvre. In contrast, this solo exhibition seems to mark a complete departure from the
past or at the very least shows us the artist branching off in a tangential direction. For example, warmer and more tolerant feelings
replace the artist's more common tools of conﬂict and incisiveness. I am not sure what has changed in Chen Hui-chiao's life but the
human emotion and attitude conveyed through her work are clearly very different.
As an art critic I generally view the work of artists from a formalistic perspective. Beginning in the 1980's Chen's search for her own
distinctive style was deeply inﬂuenced by the work of other artists such as Richard Lin (Lin Shou-yu), Tsong Pu and minimalism. It was
obvious even in the early years how hard she worked when using materials, but her precision and search for perfection in form was
much more surprising. However, any close inspection of the special nature of Chen Hui-chiao's works indicates that their appeal lies
somewhere other than form and methodology. Stainless steel, needles, roses, cotton and other semiotic symbols or objects appear
repeatedly in Chen's work. The use of such semiotics is not uncommon in the works of feminists just as the utilization of powerful
contrasting elements is relatively commonplace in art. What is altogether more noticeable is the way in which Chen Hui-chiao uses
these symbols to evolve her own distinctive language, an easily identiﬁable personal style that uses form to connect with her own
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powerful emotions.
The artist's frequent use of juxtaposition has evolved through different combinations over a period of nearly 20 years. In this context,
emotions of joy or hurt, suppressed feelings and worries are related to yearning for dreams. Chen also incorporates her considerable
research into mysticism, astrology and astronomy into her creative work. As a result, underneath what appear to be symbols and
allusions frequently used in feminism we ﬁnd a certain tension and cruelty.
On the whole Chen Hui-chiao does everything she can to make her dreams as big as possible whilst simultaneously denying the
possibility of dreams and declaring there to be no hope. Time and time again, she has blended extreme desire with denial at the
possibility of its realization. On occasions it is even possible to discern rage and violence.
In addition, the logic and process that underpin Chen's use of astrological symbols, her focus on dream fragments and the
development of those into artistic works are inevitably interpreted as expressing a romantic female point of view, infused with the
unconscious exploration of psychoanalysis. Although such critique and interpretations are not entirely bereft of reason, I believe the
fundamental point has to be the basic change in the artist's attitude. Whist it to note that Chen Hui-chiao's starting point and was
very much the total opposite of romanticism. Indeed, she was driven by sober rationalism.
The artist has focused on mysticism and astrology and maintained a fascination with dreams, psychology and instinct for many years.
In addition, her research into these areas has provided much sustenance for her evolving art and perhaps even more importantly a
prism through which she understands both interpersonal relations and the world in general Chen's understanding of and involvement
with mysticism is not merely some psychic type response to dreams and mysteries or even the forces of darkness (on the basis of a
certain differentiated "rationality" modern people view it as superstition, indeed most still believe astrology to be something akin to
spiritual prediction, fortune telling or magic). For Chen Hui-chiao, her motivation and starting point is something similar to that of
early researchers into the ﬁelds of natural philosophy and science in fourteenth century Europe. At that time philosophy and natural
science were closely interlinked and many astronomers were also alchemists.
The motivation behind the involvement of early scientists with mathematics, physics, astronomy, astrology and alchemy was
wisdom and scientiﬁc progress. Today astrology is regarded in the same light as alchemy as a kind of mystical magic, but in the past
it represented the asynchronous development of science and beauty. Historian Richard J. Evans has suggested that the study of
mystery indicates an attempt to transcend the superﬁcial experiences of the world and to get to the truth behind them. As such, it
often involves the extensive use of artistic symbols and semiotics and in the past this was an important method to understand nature,
a way in which natural philosophers researched the forces around them.
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The interlinking of philosophy, science and aesthetics, highlights the human attempt to grasp the natural laws and power that lie
behind the superﬁcial and even more implores us to try and control it them.
This is also the attitude adopted by Chen Hui-chiao. It is most clearly expressed through the high degree of control and even
formalization she exerts over the soaring emotions from each dreamscape and fantasy as the characteristics of incisiveness take
shape as discussed above. In fact, this is also shown in the way Chen takes objects and emotions from life and connects them. She
does not view things in real life as rational, preferring instead to analyze the irrational probabilities and allusions that lie behind
them. The changes in semiotics and visual images throughout this entire process showcase both the deﬁning characteristics and
methodology employed in the art of Chen Hui-chiao.
The question is whether adventurism that involves the use of mysticism, astrology and dreams to transcend the superﬁcialities of
the world as part of a broader attempt to explore the logic of the universe is successful? At the very least, Chen's works address
these life ambitions and express a great respect for universal nature, which is easier to respect than those artists who concentrate
on nothing but dreams. Attempts to go beyond the veil of thing and to connect with the Universe have throughout the development
of human civilization attracted countless brilliant philosophies and the efforts of science, indeed it is a vast and bottomless, bloody
record. Against this backdrop it is difﬁcult to discern whether Chen Hui-chiao bravely pushes on in innocence or stubbornness, but it
will clearly have to endure setbacks and limitations.
However, it is exactly those questions that cannot be understood that lie behind the more intriguing elements, setbacks, rage and
confusion in the artistic explorations of Chen Hui-chiao. They also lend themselves to the application of incisiveness and contrasts,
methods with which the artist is particularly familiar and adept at using.
What I think is worth pondering is "the isolation of people" behind the incisiveness, the raised voice and arbitrariness of the artist, a
declaration there is no conclusion, the right to deny and doubt. Chen takes her own knowledge of life and emotions and attempts to
interpret the setbacks caused by this broken system of reason, stubbornly displaying that even nothingness can be strong, so viewers
can comprehend and be moved but not interfere.
Whether in terms of attitude, meaning or language, Chen Hui-chiao's "Here and Now" solo exhibition held at the Museum of
Contemporary Art, Taipei, in 2006, marked the culmination of 20 years of work. However, certain differences were already there to
see and there have been clues to her changing attitude. Even though these were still largely hidden at the time and perhaps even
Chen herself was not entirely aware of the change, she certainly took on a very different disposition.
In other words, the "agnostic" denial and doubts that came after anger and passion was blocked resulted from a desire to understand
but inability to grasp everything. It is now surprisingly transformed into an acceptance of the unknowable and acceptance. It even
becomes a certain identiﬁcation with and praise for the subjects that have caused Chen setbacks in her research. "The Double Flame"
solo exhibition extends in a new direction and adopts a new attitude – even though we do not yet know if this is a completely new
track or a temporary diversion. It is almost as if the artist is saying even though we are unable to understand the possible meanings
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behind the stars, all we ultimately need to do is ask whether the beautiful brilliance of starlight is not itself an example of the love and
benevolence of God?
This is the biggest change. It represents a fundamental or core transformation.
Any analysis of methodology in "The Double Flame" shows how Chen Hui-chiao extends much of her earlier language, including,
needles and thread, embroidery, flowers and table tennis balls, though in this instance these playful elements are arranged,
reassembled and used differently. Warm cotton ﬂannel and the stories and thoughts woven into it with ﬁne densely packed colored
thread present colorful layer after layer of comment, with freely arranged embroidered symbols resembling those on ancient western
ﬂags, like the ones one sees when traveling. These brim with a color and boldness rarely seen in the artist's earlier work. Chen relates
story after story like ancient images picked from astrology and dreams. This is also a product of countless journeys on the Danshui
MRT, traveling to places around the world, rising and falling in the art world. It follows failure in constantly searching for the meaning
of life, the desolation and relaxation that comes after self doubt and ﬁnally she has returned to life and been moved by a sudden
2
recognition of the little understanding she possesses. No longer is it the "Smiles of the Skeptic" , but rather the smile of a song.
I do not know what happened in Chen Hui-chiao's life and am unable to discern with any certainty whether this change is pure
coincidence or part of an inevitable transformation. However, this fundamental change in attitude certainly imbues "The Double
Flame" with special signiﬁcance for her creative career.
Through this tolerance and empathy and the greater degree of relaxation and acceptance, the relationship between the artist and
her audience also changes. Visitors are now invited to share in the whispers of the artist and her life experiences, something that is
if anything a tale of hope. I would say that this represents a huge difference in the meaning of the artist's work on this occasion. It
may also be the greatest possible transformation for Chen Hui-chiao as an artist reﬂecting on the world, looking for meaning as an
artist or repeatedly considering the essential nature of life. After her ﬁxation with love and search for answers there is now tolerance,
tenderness and humbleness as she leaves obsession behind, and this leads inexorably to the participation of visitors and even
transformation.
Those who are both alchemists and people of a rational disposition dedicating their whole lives to such pursuits need to accurately
record and carefully research how the universe functions behind the stars. Unfortunately such people are always obstructed by their
own limitations and unable to accept the truth. One day they wake up and what they see is brilliant starlight and the beauty of dark
velvet night. Suddenly, all the incisive research in the past and the capricious cruelty of life give way to smiles of acceptance.
I think that Chen Hui-chiao believes the soul resides in heaven the body on earth. It is my guess that this exhibition is evidence that
she has now spiritual enlightenment and joy on Earth.
1. Margaret Atwood, The Tent 2006 by Anchor Books, a division of Random House, Inc. New York.
2. Smiles of the Skeptic is the title of one of Chen Hui-chiao's solo exhibitions held in 1997 at IT Park Gallery, Taipei.
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神喻
紅絲絨、白絲絨、針、銀蔥線
That Summer #2：Myth
Red Velvet, White Velvet, Stitching, Needles, Silver Thread
135x135cm, 45x45cm
2008

94

95

96

雙重火焰
紅絲絨、電繡色線+金銀蔥線
The Double Flame
Computer Stitching on Red Velvet,
Blue, Green, Yellow, White, Silver and Golden Thread
270x135cm, 120x135cm
2008

97

無名
紅絲絨、白絲絨、繡線
That Summer #1：Indescribable
Red Velvet, White Velvet, Stitching
90x60cm, 60x60cm, 75x60cm
2008

98

99

銀塵#2 & #3
白絲絨、麂皮、電繡銀蔥線及白繡線
The Silver Dust #2 & #3
Computer Stitching on Chammy, Silver Thread, White Thread
2 Pieces, 50x50cm each
2008

100

101

迴輪
麂皮、電繡銀蔥線
Round and Around #2 & #3
Computer Stitching on Chammy, Silver Thread
2 Pieces, 35x35cm each
2008

102

103

石南
麂皮、電繡色線
That Summer #3: Heather
Computer Stitching on Chammy, Color Thread
120x180cm
2008

104

105

白色的記憶
麂皮、電繡色線
White Memory
Computer Stitching on Chammy, Red, Yellow, White Thread
90x120cm
2008

106

107

影子
麂皮、電繡色線
A Shadow
Computer Stitching on Chammy, Red, Yellow, White Thread
120x120cm
2008

108

109

也無風雨也無晴
麂皮、白毛、針
No Storm, No Shine
Chammy, Artiﬁcial Wool, Needles
210x120cm
2008

110

111

有浪的天空
麂皮、針、銀蔥線
That Summer #7: The Sky it Got Covered with Spray
Chammy, Needles, Silver Thread
120x210cm
2008

112

113

七月的星空
麂皮、乒乓球、白鵝毛、乾燥花、電繡白、金、銀蔥線
That Summer #5: The sky of July
Computer Stitching on Chammy, Stitching on Yarn, Silver Thread,
White Thread, Ping Pong Balls, Feathers, Dry ﬂowers
135x240cm
2008

114

115

飄移
麂皮、針、毛線
That Summer #4: Drifting
Chammy, Needles, Silver Thread
90x90cm
2008

116

117

左起 紅點點｜藍點點｜黃點點
麂皮、電繡色線
left to right:
Red Token, Blue Token, Yellow Token
Computer Stitching on Chammy, Thread
35x35cm, 30x30cm, 25x25cm
2008

118

左起 知覺之翼#3, #4, #5
麂皮、針、銀蔥線
left to right:
ings of Senses #3, #4, #5
Computer Stitching on Chammy, Thread
35x35cm, 30x30cm, 25x25cm
2008

119

左起 冬日｜邊邊#5, #6
麂皮、電繡色線、黃絲絨
left to right:
A Sunbeam, The Border #5, #6
Computer Stitching on White Velvet, White Thread
30x30cm, 2Pieces 25x25cm each
2008

120

左起 邊邊#2, #3, #4
麂皮、電繡色線
left to right:
The Border #2, #3, #4
Computer Stitching on White Velvet, White Thread
35x35cm, 2Pieces 50x50cm each
2008

121

往返
麂皮、電繡色線、銀紗
That Summer #6：To and Fro
Computer Stitching on Yarn, Chammy, White Thread
2Pieces 120x120cm each
2008
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【雙重火焰】伊通公園個展現場
Installation view of The Double Flame Solo Exhibition at IT PARK Gallery

124

125

126

127

雲朵、球體、飛鳥和大海，形式和聲音都在那裡…
我即是我所在的空間
A cloud, a sphere, a bird and the sea, encompassing both sound and form...
I am the space where I am.

ARTWORKS 1992-2006

【浮雲 流水 人家 】日本名古屋藝術大學駐校藝術家展出現場
Installation view of Floating clouds, Flowing water and Friendliness
at Nagaya University of Arts Invite Exhibition
fabric, needles, thread
2006
130

131

跌落的聲音 II
乒乓球、紅珍珠色烤漆、鐵版
Sound Falling II
Steel, Ping-Pong Balls, and Spray Paint
Installation: Steel, Ping-Pong Balls, and Spray Paint
50x25x3.5cmx3pcs, 45x22x3.5cmx9pcs, 30x25x3.5cmx6pcs
25x25x3.5cmx8pcs, 22x22x3.5cmx5pcs, 20x25x3.5cmx5pcs
18x25x3.5cmx6pcs
2006

132

133

【古老的感覺】當代藝術館「此時此刻」個展現場
Installation view of Ancient Feeling
Solo Exhibition "Here and Now" at Museum of Contemporary Arts, 2006

134

【知覺泡泡―在結束中開始】當代藝術館「此時此刻」個展現場
Installation view of Bubbles of Perception - In the end is the beginning
Solo Exhibition "Here and Now" at Museum of Contemporary Arts, 2006

135

【知覺之翼II】當代藝術館「此時此刻」個展現場
Installation view of Wings of Senses II
Solo Exhibition "Here and Now" at Museum of Contemporary Arts, 2006

136

【內在的回憶】當代藝術館「此時此刻」個展現場
Installation view of Inside of Memories
Solo Exhibition "Here and Now" at Museum of Contemporary Arts, 2006

137

【體內的一種感覺】蘇格蘭格蘭菲迪駐村展出現場
Installation view of A Feeling in the Guts at Scotland, Artists at Glenﬁddich 2005
Nneedles, thread, cotton, wood, cotton ﬂannel, 165cmx 340cmx10cm

138

139

【空轉】當代藝術館展出現場
Installation view of Idle Running at Museum of Contemporary Arts, 2005
Light box, 3D Lenticular Sheets, 50 pieces 75x36cm each

140

141

睡吧！我的愛…
床、針、人造纖維
Then Sleep, My love…
Double Bed, Synthetic fur, needles
210x190x66cm
1998
142

143

別把夢吵醒也別把夢踩醒…
乒乓球、棉花、玻璃、幻燈機
Wake up the Dream, Do Not Kick the Dream Awake
Installation: Ping Pong Ball, Cotton, Glass, Slide Projector
600x426x288cm
1998
144

145

【在我之中在我之外在空間的空間裡】伊通公園「懷疑者的微笑」個展現場
Installation view of Within Me, Without Me in Space, Within Space
Wood, Metal Sheet, Glass Tank, Water, Transparency, Light Box
Solo Exhibition "Smiles of the Skeptic" at IT PARK Gallery, 1997
146

147

【無形玩伴】伊通公園「懷疑者的微笑」個展現場
Installation view of Amorphous Company
Glass, Cotton, Ping Pong Ball
Solo Exhibition "Smiles of the Skeptic" at IT PARK Gallery, 1997
148

【左起 似停非停｜啟明者｜總是出發｜閒遊的騎士】伊通公園「懷疑者的微笑」個展現場
Installation view (left to right) :
Between Stops, Illuminator, Always Sail on, and Wandering Knight
Glass, White feathers, Needles, Thread, Cotton, Roses, Blue powder
Solo Exhibition "Smiles of the Skeptic" at IT PARK Gallery, 1997
149

【脫離真實】伊通公園個展現場
Solo Exhibition "A Separate Reality" at IT PARK Gallery, 1995

150

作夢與作夢者
不鏽鋼板、雲透明片、燈箱、玻璃、放大鏡
The Dreamer and the Dreamed
Stainless steel, Light box, Glass, Magnifying glass
70x70x70cm
1995

151

【默照】伊通公園 個展現場
Installation view of Silent
Needles, Thread, Cotton, Acrylic, Roses
150x180x6.5cm, 10x10x220cm
Solo Exhibition "Silent " at IT PARK Gallery
1992
152

你是玫瑰我是針
乾燥玫瑰花、絲針
You're the rose, I'm the Needle
Roses, Needles
185x105x70cm
1993
153

ARTIST'S BIOGRAPHY

陳慧嶠
1964.2.19 生於台北淡水
1988迄今 任「伊通公園」企劃總監
個展
2011
2008
2006
1997
1995
1992

「情欲幾何」台北 大趨勢畫廊
「雙重火焰」台北 伊通公園
「此時此刻」台北 當代藝術館
「懷疑者的微笑」台北 伊通公園
「脫離真實」台北 伊通公園
「默照」台北 伊通公園

國際參展
「日常奇蹟－延伸，亞洲女性展」舊金山藝術學院及洛杉磯REDCAT藝術中心
2009
「不只可能，而且必要－全球戰爭年代的樂觀主義，第十屆伊斯坦堡雙年展」伊斯坦堡，土耳其
2007
「路過－空間中的節奏」名古屋藝術大學駐校藝術家聯展，日本
2006
「Artists at Glenﬁddich 05」亞伯丁格蘭菲迪藝術村，蘇格蘭
2005
「台灣藝術節」Lothringer13 / Laden慕尼黑 德國
2003
「輕與重的震撼」Total當代藝術館 韓國漢城
2002
「止－韓國光州雙年展」韓國光州美術館
2002
1999-2000 「複數元的視野－台灣當代美術1988-1999」北京中國美術館 / 高雄山美術館 / 台北國立歷史博物館
1999-2000 「面對面－台灣當代藝術」澳洲巡迴聯展 黃金海岸藝術中心 / 坎培拉 / 墨爾本 / 紐西蘭
1998-2000 「內外翻轉－中國新藝術」美國巡迴聯展
紐約亞洲協會美術館 / 舊金山現代美術館 / 墨西哥蒙特利當代美術館 / 西雅圖達可馬美術館 香港藝術館
「兩岸新聲－當代畫語」香港 藝術中心
1998
「第七屆大阪國際繪畫三年展」日本 大阪
1996
「台灣當代藝術」澳洲巡迴聯展 雪梨當代美術館 黃金海岸市立畫廊 / 坎培拉藝術畫廊 / 臥龍岡市立畫廊
1995
「台灣－香港」香港 三行畫廊 / 台中臻品藝術中心
1994
「十位中國女藝術家」聯展 香港 漢雅軒
1994
「第五屆韓國斧山國際雙年展」邀請展 韓國 斧山
1990
國內參展
2010
2010
2009
2009
2009
2008
2008
2007
2005
2005
2004
2004
2004
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「Faith：陳慧嶠與提塔•露比雙人展」台北 夏可喜當代藝術
「台灣當代幾何抽象藝術的變奏」台北 誠品畫廊
「混搭：當代藝術展」台北 剝皮寮藝條通•古街文化節
「戀念書寫：臻品十九週年策劃展」台中 臻品畫廊
「雙凝：台灣女性藝術的鏡觀視角」台中 國立台灣美術館
「小甜心－伊通公園二十週年慶」台北 伊通公園
「時間的－次心跳：格蘭菲迪駐村藝術家聯展」台北 非常廟藝文空間
「散步－莊普、賴純純、陳慧嶠三人展」台北 伊通公園
「關渡花卉藝術節」台北 關渡藝術大學
「平行輸入－前駭客藝術」台北當代藝術館
「立異－90年代台灣美術發展」台北市立美術館
「閱讀迷宮：誠品書店十五週年慶」台北 誠品藝文空間
「孔子21聯展－論當代孔子思想」台南 壹三陸眾藝術

2002
2002
2001
2001
2000
2000
2000
2000
2000
1999
1999
1999
1998
1998
1998
1998
1998
1998
1997
1995
1994
1993
1993
1993
1993
1993
1993
1992
1992
1992
1992
1992
1992
1992
1992
1991
1991
1991
1991
1991
1991
1990
1990
1990
1987

「磁性書寫：光隙掠影－影像在凝視我們」台北 伊通公園
「一場要命的幻象－革命是當太多仍然不足之時…」台北 伊通公園
「輕且重的震撼－台北當代藝術館開幕展」台北當代藝術館
「新春文薈－90年文化總會台北賓館戶外裝置」台北賓館
「心靈再現－台灣女性當代藝術」高雄市立美術館
「五個女人的床事－休憩之域」台北 悠閒藝術中心
「pH值專題展－鹼性時代」台北 伊通公園
「水的威脅」台北市立美術館
「柔性與張力」台北市立美術館
「矛盾與曖昧」三人展 台北 郭木生文教基金會美術中心
「意．象．繪．寫」紙上作品邀請展 台北 關渡藝術學院
「磁性書寫－念念之間紙上作品」專題展 台北 伊通公園
「台北後花園－裝置藝術展」草山文化行館
「寂靜的目光」「我要煎荷包蛋」陳慧嶠、顧世勇雙人展 台北 伊通公園
「意象與美學－台灣女性藝術展」台北市立美術館
「女味一甲子」台北龍門畫廊 / 台中臻品藝術中心 / 台南新生態藝術空間
「兩岸新聲－當代畫語」台北 中正藝廊
「台北市美展」台北市立美術館
「伊通公園台北市立美術館聯展」台北市立美術館
「位置.飛機場」台北 伊通公園
「後戒嚴．觀念動員」台北 玄門藝術中心
「花姿招展－想花心比看花深」台北 伊通公園
「台灣90'S新觀念族群」台北 漢雅軒
「傳統與創新」中華花藝台北國際花卉展 台北 世界貿易中心
「亞熱帶植物」台北 誠品藝文空間 / 台中臻品藝術中心
「女性藝術家聯展」台北 雋永藝術中心
「送禮文化」台南 新生態藝術環境
「IT KITSCH－愛的禮物」聯展 台北 伊通公園
「藝術家的書」台北 美國文化中心
「把觀念穿在身上」特展 /「覺悟的邀宴支持佛教現代禪義賣聯展」台北伊通公園
「16種處理垃圾的想法」台北縣立文化中心
「台北現代美術雙年展」台北市立美術館
「藝術家的白皮書」台北 伊通公園
「從物體開始專題」台北 伊通公園
「紙藝術展－旨意．紙藝」台北 福華沙龍
「國際郵遞藝術 ( MAIL ART ) 交流展」台北 伊通公園
「在書店裏的裝置」台北 誠品書店
「現代繪畫」台北 帝門藝術中心
「閱讀狀態」台北 伊通公園
「台灣當代女性藝術家特展」台北 龍門畫廊
「巫展」台北 伊通公園
「微波展」台北 伊通公園
「現代繪畫12人展」台北 帝門藝術中心
「伊通公園」開幕展 台北 伊通公園
「實驗藝術 / 行為與空間」台北市立美術館
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CHEN HUI-CHIAO
1964 Feb. 19, Born in Tanshui, Taipei County, Taiwan
1988 to present day: Heads Planning of "IT Park Gallery" Taipei, Taiwan

Solo Exhibitions
2011
2008
2006
1997
1995
1992

The Geometry of Passion , Main Trend Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan
The Double Flame, IT Park Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan
Here and Now , Museum of Contemporary Arts, Taipei, Taiwan
Smiles of the Skeptic , IT Park Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan
A Separate Reality , IT Park Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan
Silent , IT Park Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan

International Exhibitions
Everyday Miracles (Extended) , Walter and McBean Galleries, San Francisco Art Institute(SFAI) and REDCAT in Los Angeles
The 10th International Istanbul Biennial- Not Only Possible, But Also Necessary-Optimism in the age of global war ,
Istanbul, Turkey
2006
Pass- Rhythm of the space, Art & Design Center, Nagaya University of Arts, Japan
2005
Artists at Glenﬁddich 05, Glenﬁddich Art Gallery, Aberdeen, Scotland
2002
The Gravity of The Immaterial：Contemporary Art from Taiwan, Total Museum, Seoul, Korea
2002
Project 1-Pause Conception, Gwangju Biennale 2002, Gwangju, Korea
1999-2000 Visions of Pluralism-Contemporary art in Taiwan , China Art Museum, Beijing
1999-2000 Face to Face Contemporary Art From Taiwan , Orange Regional Art Gallery, Orange; Drill Hall Gallery, Canberra; the
Sydney College of Arts, Sydney; and Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology, Melbourne. Toured to six venues in
Australia and New Zealand.
1998-2000 Inside Out-New Chinese Art, Asia Society in New York, San Francisco Museum of Modern Art in San Francisco, Museo De
Arte Contemporaneo in Monterrey, Mexico, and the Tacoma Art Museum in Seattle, and Hong Kong Museum of Art in
Hong Kong.
1998
New Voices: Contemporary Art Dialogue Among Taipei, Hong Kong and Shanghai , National Taiwan Arts Education
Institute, Taipei/Hong Kong Arts Center, Hong Kong
1996
Osaka Triennale 1996/7th International Contemporary Art Competition , Osaka, Japan
1995
The Contemporary Art of Taiwan/Art Taiwan, Museum of Contemporary Art, Sydney, Gold Coast City Art Gallery, Art
Gallery of National Canberra University, Wollongang City Art Gallery, Australia
1994
Taiwan Artists Exhibition, Trigram Gallery, Hong Kong
1994
Voices from the Edge 10 Chinese Women Artists , Hanart Gallery, Hong Kong
1990
Fifth Pusan International Biennal, Pusan Culture Center Art Hall, Pusan, Korea
2009
2007

Group Exhibitions
2010
2010
2009
2009
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Faith by Chen Hui-Chiao & Titarubi, Sakshi Gallery, Taipei
Variations of Geometric Abstraction in Taiwan's Contemporary Art, Eslite Gallery, Taipei
Fusion Folks- Contemporary Art Exhibition, Bopiarts- Old Street Cultural Festival, Taipei
Celebrating 19 Years of Galerie Pierre Gallery, Galerie Pierre Gallery, Taichung

2009
2008
2008
2007
2005
2004
2004
2002
2002
2001
2000
2000
2000
2000
2000
1999
1999
1999
1998
1998
1998
1998
1997
1995
1994
1993
1993
1993
1993
1993
1993
1993
1992
1992
1992
1992
1992
1992
1992
1992
1991
1991
1991
1991
1991
1991
1990
1990
1990
1987

Duel Regard- The Views from Taiwanese Women's Arts , National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts, Taichung
SWEETIES: Celebrating 20 Years of IT Park, IT Park Gallery, Taipei
A Heartbeat of Time: A Group Exhibition of Glenﬁddich Resdiency Artists from Taiwan, VT Artsalon, Taipei
Stroll, IT Park Gallery, Taipei
Pseudo Hackers'Art in Parallel Zones, Museum of Contemporary Arts, Taipei
The Multiform Nineties: Taiwan's Art Branches Out, Taipei Fine Arts Museum
Reading the Labyrinth, Eslite Art Space, Taipei
Swirling in Light and Shadow- Gazing and Being Gazed Upon , IT Park Gallery, Taipei
Distant Reality, IT Park Gallery, Taipei
The Gravity of the Immaterial, The Inaugural Exhibition of Museum of Contemporary Arts, Taipei
Journey of the Spirit/Taiwanese Woman Artists and Contemporary Representation, Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts
Rest Nest, Leisure Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan
pH Series/Alkalinity, IT Park Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan
Fear of Water, Taipei Fine Arts Museum
The Zone Myth/Between Tenderness and Tension, Taipei Fine Arts Museum
Contradiction and ambiguous, Kuo Mu Sheng Foundation Art Center, Taipei
Works on Paper Invitational Exhibition, National Institute of the Arts, Taipei
Magnetic Writing/Marching Ideas, Works on Paper , IT Park Gallery Taipei, Taiwan
CHEN, Hui-Chiao & KU, Shih-Yung Two Artists Exhibition, IT Park Gallery Taipei, Taiwan
Taipei's Backyard, Tsan-Shan Villa, Taipei
Mind and Spirit/Women's Art in Taiwan, Taipei Fine Arts Museum
Women's Art One Cycle of Sixty Years, Lung Men Art Gallery, Taipei
IT Park Group Exhibition, Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Taipei
Transitional Site, IT Park Gallery, Taipei
The Indescribable Unknown/The IT Park Fund Raising Exhibition, IT Park Gallery, Taipei
Tradition and Creation, Chinese Floral Arts Foundation, Taipei World Trade Center
Prosperous Every Year, Galerie Pierre Gallery, Taichung
An Idea About Flower, IT Park Gallery, Taipei
New Art, New Tribes, Taiwan Art in the Nineties, Hanart Gallery, Taipei
Female Artists Exhibition, Jun Yeong Art Gallery, Taipei
Subtropical Plants, Eslite Vision, Taipei/Galerie Pierre Gallery, Taichung
Culture of Gift Giving, New Phase Art Space, Tainan
IT Kitsch/Love Gift, IT Park Gallery, Taipei
Artists' Books, American Cultural Center, Taipei
The Taipei Biennial of Contemporary Art, Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Taipei
Wearing Apparel/The Conception, IT Park Gallery, Taipei
Sixteen Ideas for Garbage Arrangement, Taipei County Cultural Center
Artist's White Paper, IT Park Gallery, Taipei
Beginning from the Object, IT Park Gallery, Taipei
Exhibition of Paper Works, Howard Salon, Taipei
International Mail Art Exhibition, IT Park Gallery Taipei
Installation in the Bookstore, Eslite Book Store, Taipei
Group Exhibition of Contemporary Painting, Dimensions Art Gallery, Taipei
The Circumstance of Reading, IT Park Gallery, Taipei
Taiwan Contemporary Female Artists' Exhibition, Lung Men Art Gallery, Taipei
Sorcery Exhibition, IT Park Gallery, Taipei
Micro Exhibition, IT Park Gallery, Taipei
Twelve-Man Contemporary Painting Exhibition, Dimensions Art Gallery, Taipei
IT Park Gallery Opening Exhibition, IT Park Gallery, Taipei
Avant-Garde Installation Space, Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Taipei
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